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《今日师大》面向师大校友和社会各界，讲述师大和师大人的
故事，介绍陕西师范大学在人才培养、科学研究、社会服务及
文化传承与创新等方面的最新动态和成绩。

SNNUToday is published by Shaanxi Normal University to inform our 
alumni and friends around the world about SNNU issues, people, stories, 
activities and achievements in teaching, research, social services and 
cultural inheritance and innovation.

陕西师范大学校友总会、教育基金会支持刊印
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我校 2014 年度“明德奖学金”颁发

2014 Mingde Scholarship awarded
我校 2014 年度

“明德奖学金”颁

发 仪 式 于 7 月 2 日

在长安校区新勇学

生活动中心举行。

200 余名获奖学生代

表参加了会议并领取了荣誉证书和奖金卡。2012 级汉语言文

学专业李亚丽代表获奖学生发言，向明德奖学金的设立者钟

瀚德先生表示感谢，对学校老师的辛勤培育表示敬意，并号

召所有明德奖获奖学生立志高远，以实际行动回报社会关爱。

On July 2, Shaanxi Normal University awarded the 

我校男子排球队荣获中国四人制排球公开赛冠军

SNNU players win China 4-On-4 Volleyball champion

“毕业三十年校友返校日”联谊活动成功举行

Homecoming Day After 30 Years for Class 1985 alumni

2014 Mingde Scholarship at a ceremony held in the 
Xinyong Student Activities Center on its Chang'an 
campus. More than 200 students received honorary 
certificates and scholarship bank cards at the 
ceremony. Li Yali of Class 2016, an undergrad 
majoring in Chinese Language and Culture, spoke 
on behalf of all awarded students. She thanked 
the Mingde Scholarship founder Mr. Zhong Hande 
and teachers of SNNU, and called on all awarded 
students to have lofty aspirations, and repay the 
care and support with their hard work.

7 月 13 日，我校男子排球队在鲁东大学举办的

“2015 年中国四人制排球公开赛”上荣获专业组冠军。

“四人制排球”于 2013 年引进我国，本次比赛由中国

排球协会和中国大学生体育联合会排球分会共同主办。

Shaanxi Normal University men's volleyball 
team won the professional group championship 
in the 2015 China 4-On-4 Volleyball Open 
Tournament held on July 13 at Ludong University. 
4-On-4 Volleyball was first introduced to China in 

8月22日，

200 余 名 我 校

1985 届 毕 业 生

和各地校友会会

长、副会长、秘

书长代表参加了

母校举办的“毕

业三十年校友返校日”联谊系列活动，其中包括“校友林”

认养活动启动仪式，1985 届学生毕业 30 年纪念大会暨校

友总会 2015 年年会，师大发展校友论坛等。此项活动旨

在进一步凝聚校友力量，增进校友情谊，加强校友与母校

交流互动，助推事业发展，今后将在每年暑假举行。

On August 22, more than 200 Shaanxi Normal 
University alumni from the Class  of 1985, including 
directors, vice directors and secretary-generals of 
branch alumni associations, gathered in the alma 
mater for a reunion 30 years after their graduation. 
They participated in events like Alumini Woods 
Claiming Ceremony, 30-Year Commemorative Meeting 
and 2015 Annual Meeting of SNNU Alumni Association, 
and Alumni Forum for SNNU Development. The events 
aimed at enhancing their friendship, uniting alumni 
resources and helping SNNU development, and will be 
held every summer after.

2013 and the 
tournament 
was co-
organized 
by China 
Volleyball 
Association 
and the Volleyball Branch of China University Sports 
Federation.
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我校 2015 级新生开学

2015 new students begin school

我校举行 2015 年教师节表彰大会

2015 Teacher's Day commendation held

9 月 10 日，

我校举行 2015 年

教师节表彰大会。

与会人员观看了

2015 年教师节光

荣榜，大会宣读

了 教 学、 科 研、

教师队伍建设、人才培养、实验室建设、学工系统、师德

建设等七个方面的获奖者名单，党委书记甘晖、校长程光

旭为获奖者颁发了荣誉证书。省级教学名师、首届校级教

学名师、旅游与环境学院孙根年教授，教书育人先进个人、

新闻与传播学院王勇安教授作为获奖教师代表分别发言。

On September 10, Shaanxi Normal University 
held the 2015 Teacher's Day commendation meeting. 
A powerpoint presentation showing the award in 
seven categories of teaching, research, faculty 
development, talent cultivation, lab construction, 
student affairs and moral development was shown. 
SNNU Council chairman Gan Hui and president 
Cheng presented the certificates of award to the 
commended teachers. Prof. Sun Gennian of School of 
Tourism and Environmental Studies and Prof. Wang 
Yongan of School of Journalism and Communications 
spoke on behalf of all commended teachers.

8 月 31 日，大约 4500 名本科生和 2827 名研究生新生齐

聚陕西师范大学上林体育馆，分别参加了 2015 级本科生和研

究生开学典礼，开始了新的学习生活。校长程光旭对新同学

表示了欢迎，勉励同学们勤奋学习，铭记师大的精神与文化，

成为一个真正的师大人。

On August 31, the 2015 new students, including 
about 4500 undergraduates and  2827 graduate students, 
gathered in the Shanglin gymnasium of Shaanxi Normal 
University and attended the opening ceremonies for 
undergraduate and postgraduate students, marking the 

第十四届教育技术国际论坛在我校举行

14th Int'l Educational Technology Forum held

9 月 27

至 28 日，由

教 育 部 全 国

高 校 教 育 技

术 专 业 教 学

指 导 分 委 员

会 主 办， 我

校教育学院承办，教育部全国高校学习科学教学指导

分委员会、西安教育技术与网络学会协办的第十四届

教育技术国际论坛（IFET2015）在我校举行。来自美国、

澳大利亚、日本、中国大陆和中国台湾等多个国家及

地区的 97 所院校 680 多名专家学者、师生代表参加了

此次论坛。

On September 27 and 28, the Fourteenth 
International Forum on Educational Technology 
(IFET2015) was held in Shaanxi Normal University. 
The forum was sponsored by the Teaching and 
Guidance Sub-committee of Ministry of Education's 
National Higher Institution Educational Technology 
Committee and hosted by SNNU's School of 
Education. More than 680 Scholars, experts, 
officials, teachers and students from 97 higher 
institutions in the U.S., Australia, Japan and China 
participated in the forum.

beginning of 
their campus 
life. President 
Cheng 
welcomed the 
new students 
and urged 
them to study hard, remember and practice SNNU 
spirit and culture, and become a true SNNUer.

News in Brief  新闻要览
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王启龙教授著作获评国家民委民族问题研究成果一等奖

Wang Qilong's work on Tibetology wins first award

2015 陕西师范大学读书节开幕

2015 SNNU Reading Festival opens

我校 77 级校友王亚平教授当选英国社会科学院院士

Alumnus Wang Yaping elected British Academy academician

我校外国语学院王启龙教授与阴海燕合著的《中国藏学史

（1950-2005）》在第三届国家民委民族问题研究成果奖评选中

被评为著作类一等奖。

History of China Tibetology (1950-2005), a book 
co-authored by Prof. Wang Hailong of Shaanxi Normal 

University's School of Foreign Languages and 
Yin Haiyan, has recently won the first award 
in the monograph category in the third Ethno-
National Studies Award sponsored by China 
Ethnic Affairs Commission.

10 月 12 日，

以“书香师大·望

道终南”为主题的

2015 陕西师范大学

读书节在长安校区

图书馆开幕。此次

活动为期三周，包

括名家讲座、图书馆资源使用培训、中外文及港台图书展、

阅读达人评选、送书回“家”“书香·书像”摄影大赛、“图

书馆与我”征文、图书漂流等活动，培育我校乐读、善读的

读书文化。

On October 12, the 2015 Shaanxi Normal 
University Reading Festival started at its Chang'an 
campus library. Themed "Book Fragrance at 
SNNU" and advocating reading culture, the three-
week festival also features academic lectures, 
training sessions in library resources use, book 
fairs of Chinese, foreign books and books 
published in Hong Kong and Taiwan, competition 
of most diligent reader, reading photo contest, 
"Library and Me" essay writing contest and book 
drifting.

我校 77 级地理系校友王亚平教授当选为英国社会科学院

院士。王亚平教授是英国格拉斯哥大学社会与政治学院城市研

究系主任，是最早研究我国城市住房制度改革与住宅发展的学

者之一，长期致力于我国和西方国家城市管理制度、住房市场

及调控方式的对比研究，对我国城市管理和城市发展具有独到

见解，并取得丰硕成果。

Prof. Wang Yaping, a Class 1981 graduate of 
Shaanxi Normal University's Department of Geography 
has been elected academician of the British Academy 
of Social Sciences, as the Academy announced its 

2015 academicians. Prof. Wang is the Chair 
in Global City Futures of School of Social and 
Political Sciences at the University of Glasgow. 
He is one of the first scholars who has done 
research in China's urban housing policy reform 
and residence development and has made 
remarkable achievements in the contrastive 
studies of urban management system, housing 
market and regulations of China and western 
countries.

新闻要览 News in Brief
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我校农业科学进入 ESI 全球排名前 1% 学科

SNNU Agriculture science makes into ESI top 1%

赵学勇教授主持的国家社科基金重大项目获滚动资助

Zhao Xueyong's project receives further support

美国基本科学指标数据库截至 2015 年 10 月的统计

数据显示，我校农业科学首次进入 ESI 全球排名前 1%，

这是我校继化学、材料科学、工程学 3 个学科进入 ESI

全球排名前 1% 后，第 4 个进入 ESI 全球排名前 1% 的

学科。数据显示，近十年来，我校在农业科学领域 SCI

刊物上共发表论文 156 篇，总被引频次 1617 次，篇均

被引 10.37 次。

Shaanxi Normal University's agriculture 
science for the first time made into the top 1% in 

陕西师范大学第一届校务委员会成立

First SNNU Council established

11 月 20 日，陕西师范大学第一届校务委员会成立

暨第一次全体会议在长安校区校务楼二层会议室召开。

第一届校务委员会主任、校党委书记甘晖，校长程光旭，

第一届校务委员会副主任张渭淮、王武海，以及第一届

校务委员会委员参加了会议。

On November 20, the first Shaanxi Normal 
University Council was established and the first 
plenary session convened at a meeting in the 

News in Brief  新闻要览

ESI (Essential Science Indicators) global discipline 
ranking list, as the October 2015 ESI data indicated. 
This is SNNU's fourth discipline among the top 1% in 
the ESI global discipline ranking, the previous three 
being chemistry, materials science and engineering. 
In the last decade, SNNU scholars have published 
156 papers in SCI journals in agriculture, with 1617 
total cites and an average of 10.37 cites per paper.

administration building on its Chang'an campus. The 
Council is a consultancy organization for major issues 
and decisions concerning the university's reform 
and development. Council co-chairs, CPC SNNU 
Committee secretary Gan Hui and SNNU president 
Cheng Guangdong, vice chairs Zhang Weihuai and 
Wang Wuhai, and other members of the first Council 
attended the meeting.

根据全国哲学社会科学规划办公室通知，我校文

学院赵学勇教授作为首席专家承担的国家社科基金重大

项目“延安文艺与二十世纪中国文学研究”通过专家评

估，获得滚动资助研究经费 80 万元。这是我校第一次

获得国家社科基金重大项目滚动资助。

According to the notice of National Planning 
Office for Philosophy and Social Science, the 

National Social Science Major Project "A Study of 
Yan'an Literature and Arts and 20th Century Chinese 
Literature" with SNNU School of Chinese Language 
and Literature Prof. Zhao Xueyong as chief expert 
has been approved to receive 800,000 yuan further 
funding. It is the first SNNU project to receive this 
further support.
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我校与美国亚历桑那大学共建孔子学院荣获 2015 年“先进孔子学院”奖

SNNU-UA CI named Confucius Institute of the Year

我校召开第十三次学生代表大会

13th SNNU Student Congress held

我校 2015 年度国家社科基金项目立项数进入全国前十位

SNNU Social Science Foundation Projects rank ninth in China

12 月 18 日，我校第十三次学生代表大会在长安校

区新勇学生活动中心隆重开幕。校党委、陕西省学联领

导，学校有关部门和学院负责人，及来自全校各院部的

355 名正式代表和列席代表参加了开幕式。

On December 18, Shaanxi Normal University's 
13th Student Congress opened at the Xinyong 
Student Activities Center on the university's 
Chang'an campus. Officials from SNNU CPC 
Committee, Shaanxi Federation of Student Unions, 
heads of relevant SNNU departments and schools, 

355 formal 
delegates and 
non-voting 
delegates 
attended the 
meeting.

（新闻要览起止时间：2015 年 7 月 1 日至 12 月 31 日）

（Period of news covered: 1, July to 31, Dec. , 2015)

依据全国哲学社会科学规划办公室各类立项公示统

计，截至 12 月 10 日，我校共有 58 项课题获准立项为

2015 年度国家社科基金项目，其中重大招标项目 3 项、

重点项目 2 项、年度项目 28 项、后期资助项目 14 项、

教育学单列项目 10 项和艺术学单列项目 1 项，立项总数

位居全国第 5 位，不含单列学科立项数位居全国第 9 位。

Up until December 10, 58 projects (excluding 

separate projects) funded by 2015 China's National 
Social Science Foundation have placed Shaanxi 
Normal University on ninth nationally. These include 
three major bidding projects, two key projects, 28 
annual projects, 14 further-aid projects, 10 separate 
projects in education and one separate project in arts. 
The total number of SNNU projects is fifth in China.

1 2 月 6

日，我校与美

国亚利桑那大

学共建孔子学

院荣获 2015 年

“先进孔子学

院” 奖。 在 第

十届全球孔子学院大会开幕式上，中央政治局委员、国

务院副总理刘延东为孔子学院颁奖，亚利桑那大学副校

长 Mike Proctor 受邀领奖。在全球 500 所孔子学院中，本

年度有 20 所被评为“先进孔子学院”，我校为其中之一。

The Confucius Institute established by Shaanxi 
Normal University and University of Arizona was 
commended as Confucius Institute of the Year at 
the tenth Confucius Institute Conference 2015 held 
in Shanghai on December 6. Ms Liu Yandong, vice 
premier and member of the Political Bureau of CPC 
Central Committee presented the award to the 
University of Arizona vice president Mike Proctor. UA 
Confucius Institute is one of the 20 Confucius Institutes 
which have been awarded "Confucius Institute of the 
Year" among 500 Confucius Institutes worldwide.

新闻要览 News in Brief
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2015 年春节，很多来尤西林老师家

拜年的学生都发现，老师突然瘦

了很多，头发也比以前白得更厉害了。

毕竟尤老师已年届古稀，年前又体检

查出糖尿病，可他的写字台上却依旧

堆放着层层叠叠的书稿和信件，不知

疲倦地工作。熟悉尤老师的人都知道，

在他的日常生活中是从来没有节假日

的，为了保持学术所必需的沉静，他

宁愿与这个喧嚣的世界保持一种理性

的距离。

尤西林老师是陕西师范大学文学

院教授，博士生导师，著名的美学和

文艺理论专家。2009 年，尤西林老师

作为首席专家，承担了教育部马克思

主义理论研究和建设工程“美学原理”

教材专项的编写工作。六年来，教材

编写七易其稿，尤西林老师曾他一月

数次往返于京陕之间，为教材定稿不

辞辛劳地奔走。尤西林说，教材不同

于一般学术著作，一定要本着对后代

负责的精神，每个概念都要力求严格

准确，经得住时间的考验。2015 年 11

月教材出版前，厚厚的书稿他已经校

以生命追求真理的人
A Lifelong Pursuit of Truth
文 / 杨国庆  Text by Yang Guoqing     图 / 张  力  Photo by Zhang Li

读多遍，书稿上每个关键概念的汉译

后面都标注了外语词源，这项工作看

似简单，但细细翻检核实起来，却是

一件耗时费力的苦差。学生们很想为

他分担一点，但这么多年以来，尤西

林定下一条规矩，工作再忙，都不会

让学生额外承担任何劳务。相反，对

于学生的要求，他都会倾力相助，为

他们的学习工作排除后顾之忧。

每次学生去看望尤老师，他很少

客套和寒暄，最爱和大家聊学问，无

私分享他的研究心得，学生往往在不

封面
人物

Cover
Story
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    “人们以学术为职业，

您以学术为生命。人们以

概念分析真理，您以生命

追求真理。”

"Some people regard 

academic pursuit as their 

career, but you treat it as 

your life. Some analyze 

truth with concepts, but you 

pursue truth with your life."

封面人物 Cover Story
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经意间受到最深刻启发。一次谈到写

一篇论文时涉及到计算机与人工智能

方面的内容，他不仅专门查阅了大量

有关人工智能的资料，还专门邀请一

位西工大的数学博士帮他补习了高等

数学。治学作文能“熟处见生”，每

篇文章均力图在相关论域有所创新，

这是和尤西林老师多年坚持的写作原

则紧密相关的。他曾自述论文写作的

两个原则，一是无创意不写，二是做

学问不要赶时髦，要关注根本性问题。

因此，他的论文常常是“十年磨一剑”，

但一旦发现有其他相近的成果问世，

便果断放弃发表，搁置深化等待进一

步的突破。他也多次告诫学生“学术

乃天下之公器”“千万不要迷恋于发

表”，研究中一定要耐得住寂寞，摒

弃世俗功利的诱惑。

德国大哲海德格尔曾用“在坟墓

边缘还在孤独沉思”的人来评价十九

世纪德国大教育家洪堡，尤西林老师

很欣赏这句话，并视其为自己人生和

学术的信条。

在他的书房里有一个很多抽屉的

卡片盒，看过卡片的人都知道，每个

抽屉里的积累的资料都可以写成一部

大书。康德、马克思和海德格尔是尤

西林最喜欢的哲学家，在没有电脑的

时代，他竟然凭借手工为这些艰涩的

大部头著作编制过索引，可见他对于

经典著作的熟稔。但在他的论著中却

很少见到对以上经典作家的直接研究，

而更多的是通过多年理论沉潜，从人

文科学学理深层抽绎和梳理出的“问

题史”呈现——对马克思劳动观的更

新与发展构成他数十年来美学与人文

科学研究的核心主题，由此形成了他

以人文科学原理融合文艺学、美学与

宗教学的学术研究特色。作为当代坚

持实践论美学的代表，尤西林老师的

美学研究一方面发展了晚清以来“以

美育代宗教”的思想，在强调了审美

的社会存在论与现代性背景上，重建

了当代中国美学的人文信仰维度； 另

一方面，他以对美学的人文科学特性

的反思为契机，撰写了《人文学科及

其现代意义》《人文科学导论》等一

系列被视为开创与建设中国现代人文

科学理论的代表性著作。

对师大学子来说，尤西林老师不

仅是一位严谨博学的大学者，更是深

受广大学生爱戴的好老师。他在“陕

西省级教学名师”的获奖寄语中谈到：

“讲坛乃神圣之地。一代代教师以生

命智慧融于此地，先师虽逝，音容相

貌永在此地；一代代优秀青年的纯真

目光汇聚于此地：社会让教师向这些

最优秀的子女传道授业并进入他们的

精神，这是最高的委托；社会让这些

青年聆听人类最重要的思想与知识，

这是最重大的传承。”

从教 30 余年来，尤西林正是以

这种虔诚守护的态度扎根本科教学第

一线，在神圣的讲坛上传道以美，育

人以真。他不仅是师大课堂上最受学

生欢迎的教师之一，也是西安地区跨

校际间拥有旁听“粉丝”最多的教师

之一。尤西林除了坚持为文学院本科

生开设一般通论课，早在九十年代中

期就开风气之先，为中国语言文学基

地班开设“经典名著导读”课程，如

今以此为基础孕育出的经典阅读教学

模式，已成为师大文科学子精神交流

的重要方式，在全国高校蔚然成风。

此外，尤西林老师还多年坚持面向全

校学生开设了《人文科学概论》通识

课 程，1997 年 以 来， 该 课 程 讲 授 对

象已涵盖文理工本科生与研究生十多

个专业，听课人数迄今为止累计已逾

3000 人，并在清华大学、北京师范大学、

香港中文大学、英国伦敦大学、德国

汉堡大学等 20 多所国内外大学演讲。

桃李不言，下自成蹊。近五年来，

尤西林老师所指导的八位博士生在读

期间有四位获得国家社科基金或教育

部人文社科基金项目、两位获得宝钢

教育奖、一位获百篇优博论文提名奖。

在这些业绩背后有着更深的精神传承，

全国首批国家级公共课《中国古代诗

歌》主讲教授王红在微博上如此说：“我

们是他的首届学生。二十多年流逝，

早已过了容易崇敬他人的年龄，我与

曾是同班同学的外子依然认为——尤

老师是我们青年时代的精神导师之一，

他对我们的影响一直及于今天。”

古希腊哲学专家、中国人民大学

聂敏里教授是尤西林老师的本科学生，

多年暑期登门看望老师，并如此致意

恩师：“人们以学术为职业，您以学

术为生命。人们以概念分析真理，您

以生命追求真理。”

During the 2015 spring festival, 
many students paying new 

year visit to their teacher, Prof. You 
Xilin, found he became thinner and 
grew more grey hairs. Although in 
his seventies and diagnosed with 
diabetes before the new year, he 
still worked tirelessly, as could be 
seen from the heaps of books, 
manuscripts and letters on his 
desk. Anyone who is familiar with 
Prof. You knows there is not any 
holiday or vacation in his life, for he 

Cover Story 封面人物 
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would rather retain a reasonable 
distance with this crowded world, in 
order to preserve a state of serenity 
for his academic pursuit.

You Xilin is a professor and 
doctoral advisor of aesthetics and 
literary theory at School of Chinese 
Language and Literature of Shaanxi 
Normal University. Since 2009, 
Prof. You has been working as the 
leading expert in the compilation 
of the textbook "Principle of 
Aesthetics", a key textbook 
developed under the Project of 
Research and Construction in 
Marxist Theory of the Ministry 
of Education. For six years, he 
worked on seven major revisions 
with other compilers, and even 
travelled between Xi'an and Beijing 
several times in a month. He says 
that textbooks, different than other 
academic works, must be accurate 
to every concept and every detail, 
able to withstand the test of time 
and responsible to readers of 
different generations. Before its 
publication in November 2015, 
he had proofread the manuscript 
multiple times. He noted foreign 
origins of every key concept in the 
textbook. This seemingly simple job 
proves to be painstaking and time-
consuming. His students offered 
to do some of the work for him but 
were declined, because he laid 
down a rule not to outsource his 
work to his students, no matter how 
busy he is. Quite the opposite, he 
would go through every trouble to 
help them when they were in need.

When visited by students, he 
rarely allows himself to be engaged 

in trivialities or small talk. Instead, 
he loves to talk about academic 
research, sharing his experience 
selflessly, which is often highly 
inspirational to students. Once he 
told a story about writing a paper 
concerning computer and artificial 
intelligence. He not only searched 
and read a lot about artificial 
intelligence, but also had a doctor 
in mathematics from Northwest 
Polytechnic University teach him 
advanced mathematics. Achieving 
creativity amid familiarity in doing 
research and writing articles is 
what Prof. You has been doing for 
years. He once wrote about the two 
principles of his essay writing: one 
is no writing without creativity and 
another is focusing on fundamental 
issues instead of following the fads. 
Many of his articles are the results 
of years of revision, yet he is ready 
to give them up for publication 
once he finds publication of similar 
research and waits till he has had 
substantial new findings after 
further work. He asked his students 
to stay patient and resist worldly 
temptations and warned them 
against obsession with publication, 
for "Academic research is a tool for 
public service."

German educator Wilhelm 
von Humboldt was once referred 
to by German philosopher Martin 
Heidegger as a man "pondering 
lonely by the side of grave before 
dying". Prof. You is very fond of 
this reference and regards it as his 
motto of life and academic pursuit. 
There is a big cupboard with many 
drawers full of cards in his study. 

People who have seen the cards 
know the materials collected in 
each drawers can be turned into 
a thick book. Immanuel Kant, Karl 
Marx and Martin Heidegger are 
his favorite philosophers. Before 
computers were available, he made 
index cards for their numerous 
works manually all by himself, 
which testifies his familiarity with 
these classics. However, readers 
can hardly find direct studies of 
these classic works, but rather 
the presentation of "History of 
Questions" through decades of 
his exploration and analysis into 
the depths of humanist theories. 
The update and development of 
Marxist view of labor has become 
the core theme of his research in 
aesthetics and humanities, which 
turned into his research in theory 
of literature and art, aesthetics 
and religious studies integrated 
with humanistic principles. In his 
aesthetic studies, Prof. You, as a 
representative of contemporary 
practical aesthetics, has developed 
the idea of "substituting religion 
with aesthetic education" which has 
been in existence since the late 
Qing Dynasty. He reconstructed the 
humanistic belief of contemporary 
Chinese aesthetics on the basis 
of stressing the social existence 
and modernity of aesthetics. 
Reflecting on the humanistic 
features of aesthetics, he wrote his 
classic works such as Humanistic 
Discipline and Its Modern 
Significance and An Introduction 
to Humanistic Discipline, which 
have been regarded as pioneers in 
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developing the theories of modern 
Chinese humanistic discipline.

For SNNU students, Prof. 
You is not only a erudite scholar, 
but also a great teacher they love 
and respect. When receiving the 
award Shaanxi Provincial Teaching 
Master, he wrote, "Podium is a 
sacred place. It is where the lifelong 
wisdom of generations of teachers 
resides. Teachers will pass away 
but their impressions are here 
forever. It is where generations 
of brilliant young people look on 
to. Society has trusted teachers 
with the noble task of imparting 
knowledge and teaching skills 
to these young people, as well 
as entering their spiritual world. 
Society has also asked these 
young people to inherit these most 
valuable thoughts and knowledge."

During his thirty years career, 
Prof. You has taught aesthetics 
and truth on the sacred podium 
with his sincerity and reverence. 
He is not only one of the most 
popular teachers on SNNU 
campus, but also a teacher with 
numerous auditor fans from various 
universities in Xi'an. Apart from 
his general introduction courses 
for undergraduate students at the 
School of Chinese Language and 
Literature, he began to offer the 
course of Readings of Classic 
Works to the Base Class of 
Chinese Language and Literature 
since middle 1990s. This mode of 
teaching through reading classics 
has become an important way of 
spiritual communication among 

students of liberal arts majors at 
the university, and its influence has 
extended to many other universities 
as well. Since 1997, his general 
education course of the General 
Introduction to Humanities and 
Liberal Arts has had an attendance 
of more than 3,000 students 
from undergraduate to graduate 
students in about a dozen majors 
of humanities, social sciences, and 
science and engineering. He also 
gave speeches at more than 20 
Chinese and overseas universities, 
such as Qsinghua University, 
Beijing Normal University, the 
Chinese University of Hongkong, 
University of London and University 
of Hamburg.

Peaches and plums do not 
talk, yet the world beats a path to 
them. During the last five years, 
five of the eight doctoral candidates 
supervised by Prof. You have 
been granted China's National 
Social Science Fund or MOE's 
Humanities and Social Science 
Fund, two of them awarded the 

Baosteel Educational Prizes, and 
one was the nominee of the Top 
100 Doctoral Dissertations.

Speaking of the spiritual 
inheritance behind these 
achievements, Prof. Wang Hong, 
the instructor of Ancient Chinese 
Poetry - one of the first national 
level open courses, wrote on 
her microblog: "We were his first 
students. More than twenty years 
on, we have long outgrown the age 
of worshiping somebody easily, but 
my husband - and my classmate 
- and I still believe that Prof. You 
is our spiritual leader in our youth, 
and his influence on us is still 
active." 

Prof. Nie Mingli, an expert 
of ancient Greek philosopher at 
Renmin University of China, was 
an undergraduate student of Prof. 
You. He paid visits to his mentor 
and said, "Some people regard 
academic pursuit as their career, 
but you treat it as your life. Some 
analyze truth with concepts, but 
you pursue truth with your life."

Cover Story 封面人物 
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我去大山绘春光
Painting Spring Light in the Mountains
文 / 张  莹  金袭明  袁映雪   Text by Zhang Ying, Jin Ximing, Yuan Yingxue
图 / 季文驹   Photo by Ji Wenju

“老师，我们为什么总是见

不到阳光啊？”

“因为太阳一出来就被大山遮住

了，等它爬过一座山，又被另一座山遮

住了。”贵州省铜仁市德江县地处云贵

高原深处，青山连延、雨雾缭绕，是名

副其实的世外桃源。但也正是大山，挡

住了孩子们看向山外世界的目光。

为了让大山中的孩子得到更好的

教育，启发思维，开阔眼界。共青团

贵州省委于 2004 年发起了一项大型社

会公益活动———春晖行动。在陕师

大，旅游与环境学院的 2012 级学生喻

世凤带领 13 名学生及天津大学一名学

生组成了“陕西师范大学春晖支教队”。

2015 年 1 月 25 日，他们一行来到贵

州省铜仁市德江县长堡镇行溪村杨河

完小，展开了为期 15 天的支教活动。

2012 年 9 月，来自贵州遵义的女

孩喻世凤考入陕西师范大学，成为我

校一名免费师范生。作为未来的人民

教师，刚刚进入大学校园，她就一心

渴望有机会参加支教活动。2013 年夏

天，喻世凤在得知共青团贵州省委“春

晖行动”组织了支教团队后，热爱家

乡的她立刻报名加入其中，开始了人

生中的首次支教活动。

参与过两次支教活动后，喻世凤

受到了很大启发：自己身处一所师范

大学，为什么不能创建一个支教队呢？ 

眼看 2015 年的寒假就要到了，她和其

他几位同学在校园内摆放了支教活动

的宣传板，期待着志愿者报名。与此

同时，喻世凤联系了自己曾经支教过

的贵州省铜仁市德江县，在当地教育

局的支持和帮助下，她联系到杨河完

钟艳在给学生上历史课
Zhong Yan is teaching a history class

Photo
Story

图片
故事
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小作为支教的学校。2014 年 12 月，

经过面试、开见面会、购买车票、物

资等一系列准备工作后，以喻世凤为

队长的“陕西师范大学春晖支教队”

组建起来了，包括硕士研究生和本科

生共 14 人。2015 年 1 月 23 日，队员

们在贵州遵义汇合，换乘大巴、面包车，

沿着弯曲的盘山道一路颠簸后，终于

在 25 日晚上抵达支教目的地——杨河

完小。

      “育人者，更应该成为播

撒爱的种子的人。教育孩子，

不仅要用心，更要用情。回校

后我更要努力学习，为将来做

一名优秀的教师打好基础。”

↑ 杨昌兴在体育课上跟学生一起做游戏
        Yang Changxing is playing games

 with students in a PE class

→ 郭晓雯在晚自习上辅导学生写作业
        Guo Xiaowen is tutoring a student at night

↓ 队员们跟获得演讲比赛奖状的孩子合影
        Students hold their certificates of

 award of speech contest

Photo Story 图片故事

从那一刻起，陕师大与这片大山

结了缘。

支教队的成员来自全国各地。距

离这座大山最远的是理科部 2013 级的

黑龙江姑娘李洋洋和文科部 2014 级的

内蒙古姑娘郭筱雯。两位远道而来的

“老师”向学生们介绍自己家乡时发现，

孩子们并不知道那是什么地方。在当

地孩子的心中，他们唯一知道的大山

外的世界就是首都北京。

学生们不仅在地理常识上有缺

失，基础知识也普遍薄弱。语文、英

语水平两级分化严重，落后者不在少

数。旅游与环境学院 2012 级的姜萌是

六年级英语老师，她本计划帮孩子们
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复习对话，可毕业年级的学生竟然连

26 个英文字母都认不全。带语文课的

郭筱雯反映说，孩子们会认、会写汉字，

但不知道拼音怎么拼，从未系统地学

习过拼音。带体育课的杨昌兴是体育

学院 2013 级的师范生，他告诉记者，

孩子们所理解的体育课就是在操场上

随意玩耍，尘土飞扬的操场上没有任

何运动器械，他精心设计的课程没有

实施条件。

孩子们虽然基础差，对知识却充

满渴望与期待。因此，14 名支教队员

展开了一场文化知识、生活知识大补

←  一封学生给老师手写的意见、建议 / 感谢信
A letter of suggestion / appreciation to the teacher written by a student

↓ 季文驹和孟珂存跟学生们在教室里
        Ji Wenju and Meng Kecun with their students

救行动。带语文课的队员从拼音教起，

好学的孩子们也没让她们失望。带英

语课的队员从 26 个字母教起，逐个讲

解，每天晚上坚持和孩子们用英文说

晚安。器材缺乏不要紧，杨昌兴没有

轻易放弃，他带领学生们做课前准备

活动，给每一位孩子配发从西安背来

的跳绳，体育课渐渐有了秩序与活力。

除了讲授课本知识，队员们各尽其才，

做手工、教跳舞、学唱歌，丰富了学

生们的课余生活。细心的李洋洋还注

意到，高年级女生对生理卫生知识没

有什么概念，她便把女生们组织起来，

上了一节

生理卫生

课。短短

15 天，队

员们恨不

得把自己储备的所有知识全部告诉每

一双渴望的眼睛，“多讲一点，再多

教一点”。

时至今日，这次支教活动已成为

每个队员心中难忘的经历。支教生活

从每天早晨六点多伴随鸡鸣声开始，

在每晚十二点例行会议中结束。支教

队的摄影兼安保员———国际商学院

2014 级研究生季文驹在支教日记中写

到：“来到杨河完小的初衷是想要在

30 岁之前完成一次支教计划。这次，

我不仅实现了愿望，也被我们团队里 

11 名女队员所感动，姑娘们没有丝毫

娇气，即使有些队友身体抱恙，依旧

坚持完成了支教任务。”支教队副队长，

文科部 2013 级杨映谈到，支教队组织

过家访，许多孩子的家庭都不完整，

多数都是留守儿童。上学，也许是改

图片故事 Photo Story
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"Why can't we ever see the 
sunlight?"

"Because the sun is blocked by 
the mountains as soon as it rises. 
When it climbs over a mountain, 
it gets blocked by another." This 
conversation between school 
children and their teacher in the 
Dejiang Country, Tongren City, 
Guizhou Province in southwest 
China, a remote and desolate place 
in the depth of the mist-wreathed 
mountains. What gets blocked is 
not only the sun, but also children's 
vision toward the world beyond the 
mountains.

In 2004, the Guizhou 
Committee of Communist Youth 
League of China initiated a social 
welfare campaign named Spring 
Light Initiative, aiming to provide 
better educational service to 
children in the mountains.

杨伦霞在批改学生作业
Yang Lunxia is marking students' homework

At Shaanxi Normal University, 
Yu Shifeng, a Class '16 undergrad 
of School of Tourism and 
Environmental Studies, formed 
an SNNU Spring Light Volunteer 
Teaching Team with 13 SNNU 
students and one Tianjin University 
student. On January 25, 2015, 
they arrived at Yanghe Elementary 
School at Xinxi Village, Changbao 
Town of Dejiang County, and began 
their 15-day volunteer teaching.

In September 2012, Yu 
Shifeng, a young girl from Zunyi 
City of Guizhou Province became 
a tuition-free teacher education 
student at Shaanxi Normal 
University. As a future teacher and 
student of the teacher education 
program, she aspired to participate 
in a volunteer teaching program 
ever since she enrolled in the 
university.

After learning about the 
Spring Light Initiative, Yu Shifeng 
joined the initiative and became a 
volunteer teacher for the first time 
in the summer of 2013.

After two tours of volunteer 
teaching, Yu Shifeng thought to 
herself, "I am in a teacher training 
university so why can't I organize a 
volunteer teaching team myself?" 
It was almost winter vacation in 

"A teacher should be 

the one to sow the seed 

of love. Teaching children 

requires not only effort, but 

also affection. I will study 

harder when I return to 

SNNU and better prepare 

myself to be a good 

teacher."

Photo Story 图片故事

变他们命运的唯一出路。有了这次支

教经历后，她对教师这个职业更添敬

畏之心。总结支教这些天的感悟，她说：

“育人者，更应该成为播撒爱的种子

的人。教育孩子，不仅要用心，更要

用情。回校后我更要努力学习，为将

来做一名优秀的教师打好基础。”14

个人，15 天的时间，想要改变大山里

落后的教育现状，力量太微小，但是

多一点力量，就会多一份希望。

大山深处需要温暖。因此，春晖

行动不能间断。

支教队成员们告诉记者，他们的

行动还将继续，今年夏天，支教活动

的宣传板会再次出现在师大校园，他

们以及更多的像他们一样的人，依旧

会去大山深处“绘春光”。
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2015, Yu and her schoolmates put 
up a bulletin board to advertise 
their volunteer project and 
hopingly awaited applications. 
Meanwhile, she reached out to 
the Dejiang County Educational 
Bureau and decided to teach at 
Yanghe Elementary School. After 
interviewing, teaching materials 
preparation, purchasing railway 
tickets, a 14-member SNNU Spring 
Light Volunteer teaching Team 
was organized and ready to go in 
December 2014. They met at Zunyi 
City on January 23 and reached 
Yanghe Elementary School in the 
evening of January 25, 2015, after 
long rides in buses and minivans.

From that night on, Shaanxi 
Normal University was connected 
with these mountains.

Team members came 
from many places in China. Li 
Yangyang of Class 2017 was from 
Helongjiang province and Guo 
Xiaowen of Class 2018 was from 
Inner Mongolia. Their hometowns 
were the most distant from Yanghe 

Elementary School. When they 
introduced themselves to the 
students there, they did not know 
anything about these places. In the 
mind of the students, the only place 
they knew outside the mountains 
was Beijing, the capital of China.

Not only did these students 
know little about geographic 
knowledge, but they also had weak 
foundations in other subjects. Their 
Chinese and English skills were 
extremely different, with many 
students lagging behind.

Jiang Meng of Class 2016 
from School of Tourism and 
Environmental Studies taught 
English to the sixth graders. When 
she tried to have them practice 
conversation, she discovered 
some of them could not even read 
the 26 letters of English alphabet. 
In Chinese class, Guo Xiaowen 
found they could recognize and 
write Chinese characters, but were 
unfamiliar with Pinyin, the Chinese 
phonetic symbols, for they never 
learned it systematically. When it 

came to Physical Education class, 
Yang Changxing of Class 2017 
from School of Physical Education 
simply could not carry out his well-
designed instruction plan as there 
was no sports equipment on the 
dusty playground and the students 
understanding of PE class was 
playing randomly.

Despite their poor basis, the 
students were full of longing and 
expectation for knowledge. The 
fourteen volunteer teachers began 
teaching curricular knowledge 
and life skills. Chinese teachers 
began with Pinyin and the studious 
students did let them down. 
English teachers started from ABC, 
teaching each letter of alphabet 
one by one, and said good night 
in English to students every night. 
Yang Changxing did not give up 
either. He had the students do 
some warming-up exercises and 
gave each of them a jumping rope 
he brought from Xi'an. In addition 
to teaching textbooks, the young 
teachers taught the students 

郭晓雯和杨昌兴在宿舍整理行李
Guo Xiaowen and Yang Changxing are sorting luggage in the dorm

队员们在给学生打中午饭
 Distributing food during lunch

图片故事 Photo Story
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handicrafts, singing and dancing 
after class. Li yangyang was keen 
to notice that her female students 
knew little about adolescent 
hygiene, so she gathered them for 
such a class. In these fifteen days, 
they wasted no time in teaching 
every bit of knowledge to their 
eager students.

To this day, this volunteer 
teaching tour is still an 
unforgettable experience of them. 
As the rooster crowed at a little 
past six o'clock in the morning, they 
began a day's work till the summary 
meeting at 12:00 late at night. 
Team photographer and security 
officer Ji Wenju, a graduate student 
of International Business School 
and, wrote in his diary, "I came here 
to be a volunteer teacher before 
I turn 30. This time, I realized my 
wish. I am also moved by the girls 
in the team. They were not finicky 
or weak at all. Even when some of 
them were ill, they would still come 
to teach class." The team visited 
the students homes and discovered 
many of them were left-behind 
children, whose parents had left 
their hometown to work as migrant 
workers in big cities. Assistant 
team captain Yang Ying, a Class 
2017 undergrad from Department 
of Basic Courses in Humanities 
and Social Sciences, said, "Going 
to school might be the only way 
for these children to change their 
destinies." This reaffirmed her 
decision to become a good teacher. 
Class 2017 undergrad Zhong Yan 
of Basic Courses Department in 
Science and Engineering said that, 

↑ 队员们利用周末去学生家家访
        On their way to home visiting during weekend

↓ 陕师大春晖支教队合影
        Members of the SNNU Spring Light Volunteer Teaching Team

"A teacher should be the one to 
sow the seed of love. Teaching 
children requires not only effort, 
but also affection. I will study 
harder when I return to SNNU 
and better prepare myself to be a 
good teacher." Fourteen volunteers 
and fifteen days. The work done 
is perhaps too little to change the 
lagged-behind education in the 
mountains. However, as long as a 

little more work is done, there will 
be a little more hope.

People in the mountains 
need the warmth of knowledge. 
Therefore, Spring Light Initiative 
will not end.

Next summer, the bulletin 
board of the team will be put up 
again on the SNNU campus and 
more students will go into the 
mountains to paint the spring light.

Photo Story 图片故事
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学生心目中的“鸿儒学者”
An Erudite Scholar in Students' Eyes
文 / 闫学诗  Text by Yan Xueshi

“如果我不重视教学，就

是对不起学生”

延军平教授所获得的各类奖励、

荣誉证书不计其数。作为陕西师范大

学旅游与环境学院教授、博士生导师，

人文地理学学科带头人，他曾获陕西

师范大学教学质量优秀奖、陕西省政

府优秀教学成果特等奖和国家级教学

成果二等奖、“校级教学能手”称号

和“教学标兵”称号……在众多的国

家级、省部级证书之外，有一张“非

官方”证书显得十分特别。那是一张

来自 2014 届本科毕业生的证书：他们

将延老师称为“鸿儒学者”，“特发

此证，以表喜爱”。对于延军平来说，

这份学生自制的证书代表了学生对自

己教学成果的最大肯定，比起其他学

术奖励意义更为重大。

“这些年我一直坚持给本科生上

课，很多老师跟我说，你年纪大了，

科研任务又重，本科生的基础课就交

给青年教师好了。可是我离不开我的

学生，我不放心他们。如果我不重视

教学，就是对不起学生。这些年的‘三

下乡’活动、各类社会实践、讲课比

赛我都会带着学生参与。”延教授提

起自己的学生，话语里充满了感情，

目光十分柔和，“教授的本职就是要

把学生教好，否则不配称为教授。我

的良心要求我必须认真对待每一位学

生，对他们负责。”

谈到课堂教学的方法，延教授反

对照本宣科，强调要在课堂上体现研

究型教学特色，把最新的研究成果及

时地展示给学生。延老师有做剪报的

习惯，在他黑色的公文包里装着各种

(
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各样与地理学科相关的剪报。上课时，

延军平经常把自己做的剪报拿出来，

跟大家分享自己在杂志和报刊上读到

的最新学术进展。做剪报是延军平自

上大学以来就有的爱好。“当时班上

经常传着看杂志，到最后没有人看了，

我看到有些资料非常有用，在课本上

是学不到的，就把它剪下来整理好。” 

到现在，延军平的剪报已经积累了很

多，有中国地理，也有世界地理，有

气候方面的，也有地质方面的，分类

十分精细。正是平时生活中一点一滴

的积累，使延军平获得了灵感的源泉。

他和同学们分享剪报上的内容，希望

他们不仅仅局限于课本，而是要打开

眼界，多接触最前沿的学术成果，做

一个善于学习的有心人。

每年暑假，他都会带着学生到各

地实习。他认为，野外实习是地理学

科的一大特色。许多知识仅仅在课堂

上学习是不够的，必须“行万里路”，

亲身观察，亲身实践，才能学有所成。

野外考察十分艰苦，师生面临最大的

困难是住宿和交通。由于经费有限，

他们以前只能睡“通铺”，外出包车

时要时时提防安全问题。在饮食方面，

不能按时吃饭是再普通不过的事，大

家随身带着馒头，面包，水果，有时

遇到有人家的地方，会向老乡付钱来

换一碗热面条。也会出现这样的情况：

历尽艰辛，却获取不到理想的数据。

延军平认为，即使最终结果并不圆满，

也是有益的，“毕竟发现了一条不通

的路，下一次就会吸取教训。”

“自然界有最终的发言权”

回顾三十多年的研究历程，延军

平谈了自己的学术感悟：“一定要选

择自己感兴趣的领域，做一个长远、

清晰的规划。”延军平多年来主要从

事两方面的研究：自然灾害与区域可

持续发展。早在读研期间，区域地理

学专家宋德明曾开过一门“干旱区地

理”的课，引起了延军平的兴趣。他

发现其中很多内容属于自然灾害范畴，

然而国内尚无关于自然灾害的专门性

研究。延军平立志创新，从研究自然

灾害入手，坚持探索数十年，开创了

地理研究的新领域。在今年 10 月出版

的《重大自然灾害时空对称性再研究》

专著里，延军平沿用了上一本《重大

自然灾害时空对称性研究》中的基本

研究方法，运用对称性原理对中国主

      “教授的本职就是要

把学生教好，否则不配称

为教授。我的良心要求

我必须认真对待每一位学

生，对他们负责。”

要区域的自然灾害做出了科学预测。

如果说研究灾害更多是出于个人

兴趣，那么对于区域可持续发展的研

究则是为了响应“西部大开发”的战

略。当谈到西北地区可持续发展的现

状时，延军平神情忧虑，时有叹息。

他在吐鲁番考察时，他听到其中有一

位十五、六岁的维吾尔族小姑娘抱怨：

“总是要种树，种树就要挖地下水，

眼看水越来越少了！”延军平感到十

分惊讶，因为小姑娘无意间道出了一

个不容乐观的事实：西北地区本来就

缺水，而植树造林会消耗更多的水资

源。这一系列恶性循环最终导致了一

种怪象，即从表面上来看环境越来越

“绿色”，而实际上水资源越来越匮乏。

针对这一问题，延军平认为应该因地

制宜，在西部实行“退耕还草”“生

态购买”等政策，才能逐渐缓解生态

恶化的情况。“西北地区的生态太脆

弱了，陕北近年来有所改善，但是新疆、

青海等地的生态问题依然很严峻。”

延军平认为“自然界有最终的发

Teacher, Scholar 师者学者 
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"The duty of a 
professor is to teach 
well, otherwise he does 
not live up to the title. 
My conscience requires 
me to treat every 
student with sincerity 
and be responsible to 
them."

"If I don’t care about 

teaching, then I have let 

my students down"

The awards and honorary 
certificates that Prof. Yan Junping 
has received are almost too many 
to count. As a leading scientist 
and doctoral advisor in humane 
geography at the School of Tourism 
and Environmental Studies the of 
Shaanxi Normal University, he has 
been awarded the Grand Prize for 
Outstanding Teaching Achievement 
by Shaanxi Provincial Government, 
the second prize of national-
level teaching achievement, and 
titled Shaanxi Normal University 

Teaching Master ...... Apart from 
these national, ministerial and 
provincial level awards and 
certificates, one special unofficial 
certificate stands out. On this 
self-made certificate from the 
Class 2014 undergraduates, 
they name him as an Erudite 

ever affirmation of his teaching 
from students and is much more 
important than any other official 
awards.

"For all these years, I have 
always taught undergraduate 
classes. Many of my fellow 
teachers told me to leave these 
classes to young teachers as I'm 
no longer young and have a lot 
of research work to do. But I just 
can't not teach them. If I don’t care 
about teaching, then I have let 
my students down. I have always 
had my students participate in 
activities like 'Go to Countryside' 
volunteer teaching, social practice 
and teaching contests." While 
speaking of his students, Yan 
Junping's voice and eyes were 
filled with tenderness, "The duty 
of a professor is to teach well, 
otherwise he does not live up to the 
title. My conscience requires me to 
treat every student with sincerity 
and be responsible to them."

When it comes to classroom 
instruction, Yan Junping opposes 
to reading item by item from the 
textbook to students, but instead 
advocates research-oriented 
teaching by introducing latest 
research findings to them. Yan 
Junping has a habit of making 
clippings, and his black suitcase 
is filled with geography clippings. 
During class, he would take out 
the clippings and share the latest 
academic advances he had read 
about in journals and newspapers 
with students. He began clipping 
when he was a college student. 
"We used to pass on magazines 

Scholar and "hereby issued this 
certificate to attest their affection 
for him." For Yan Junping, this 
particular certificate is the best 

言权，我们必须尊重自然。”他希望

自己的学生能够树立起责任意识，从

学术的角度，为保护自然环境贡献自

己的力量，把未来建设得更加美好，

这就是“鸿儒学者”对自己学生最大

的期望。

师者学者 Teacher, Scholar
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and read articles in them. When 
everyone has finished reading, they 
were put aside. I thought many 
materials in them were quite useful 
and couldn't be learned in class, 
so I clipped and sorted them for 
later use." Over the years, he has 
accumulated tons of clippings, well 
sorted and classified in Chinese 
geography, world geography, 
climate and geology. This bit-by-
bit built collection has become his 
source of inspiration. By sharing his 
clippings with students, he hopes 
they will not limit themselves to 
textbooks, but open up their vision 
by reading more about the latest 
research findings and become a 
conscientious learner.

Each summer he takes 
students to different places for 
internships. He believes field 
trips are a salient feature of 
geography. Knowledge learned in 
classroom is not enough. Travelling 
ten thousand miles with close 
observation and hands-on practice 
is the prerequisite of success. 
Field trips are a hard work and the 
most difficult part for teachers and 
students is lodging/accommodation 
and transportation. Often they 
could only afford to cram to sleep 
on wide beds and hire insecurity-
looking mini vans due to their 
limited budget. Not eating on time 
was just normal. They would bring 
with them steamed buns, bread 
and fruit and give local farmers 
money for a bowl of hot noodles. 
Going through these hardships is 
no guarantee of desirable data. For 
Yan Junping, it is helpful even if the 

results are not satisfactory. "After 
all, we have found out this path is 
a dead end, so next time we'll try 
another." he said.

"Nature has the final say"

Looking back on his 30-
year experience of teaching and 
research, Yan Junping said that 
"You must choose a field that you 
are really interested in and make 
a clear long-term clear plan." He 
has been focusing his research 
in two areas: natural disaster and 
regional sustainable development. 
His interest was first sparked when 
he took the graduate course of 
Arid Area Geography taught by 
regional geography expert Song 
Deming. He discovered many of 
its contents were in the category 
of natural disaster but there was 
no special research in natural 
disaster in China. Yan Junping 
made up his mind and committed 
several decades to research in 
natural disaster, opening up a new 
area of geographic research. In 
his book Restudy on Temporal-
Spatial Symmetry of Major Natural 
Disasters published this October, 
Yan Junping used the method of 
symmetry principle in his previous 
book, Study in Temporal-Spatial 
Symmetry of Major Natural 
Disasters, to study and predict the 
natural disasters in major regions 
in China.

If the studies in natural 
disasters are mainly out of personal 
interest, his research in regional 
sustainable development is meant 
to meet the demands of China's 

Western Development strategy. 
While speaking of the current 
situation of regional sustainable 
development in northwest China, 
Yan Junping looked worried. When 
he was investigating at Turban 
Basin in Xinjiang, he heard a 
15-year-old Uygur girl complain, 
"Planting trees! Planting trees! 
Planting trees means digging 
up underground water and the 
water becomes less and less!" 
Yan Junping was shocked as she 
had told an inconvenient truth: 
Planting trees would consume 
more water resources, especially 
in the already arid northwest 
China. This vicious cycle results 
in the paradox that behind the 
apparent "greener" environment 
there is more severe water 
shortage. Yan Junping suggests 
to implement policies such as 
"restoring farmland to grassland" 
and "ecological purchase" to ease 
the ecological deterioration. "The 
ecological system in northwest 
China is too fragile. Conditions in 
northern Shaanxi province have 
been improving, but are still grim in 
Xinjiang and Qinghai."

Yan Junping believes that 
"Nature has the final say and we 
must respect nature." He hopes his 
students take up the responsibility 
to make their own contribution 
to the protection of natural 
environment, making the world a 
better place. This is the biggest 
expectation of this Erudite Scholar 
for his students.

( 照片除署名外均由延军平提供 Photos courtesy of Yan 
Junping unless otherwise indicated)
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超大钙钛矿单晶 光电领域新前景
文 / 肖  伟   图 / 张  力

对环境污染、能源枯竭的关注和

担忧让人类开始重新认真研究

利用可再生绿色能源。太阳能作为最

古老的一种能源重新进入了人们的视

野。在几十亿年内，太阳能是取之不尽、

用之不竭的理想能源，具有广阔的开

发前景。

太阳能的利用方式有光热利用、

光电利用、光化学利用等。其中，太

阳能光伏电池技术可以直接将光能转

换成电能，是目前较为便捷的太阳能

利用方式，但其本身也存在着许多亟

待解决的难题。比如虽然单晶硅电池

具有高效转化的特点，但其昂贵的成

本阻碍了大规模生产和使用。因此，

寻找一种高效而廉价的替代材料成为

了太阳能光伏发电领域的新课题。

近年来的研究发现，钙钛矿晶体

结构的材料具有较高的光吸收系数、

很长的载流子传输距离，在光伏材料、

激光材料和发光材料等方面展现出极

大的应用价值。目前，经美国国家能

源部可再生能源实验室（NREL）认证

的钙钛矿太阳电池光电转换效率已达

到 20.1%，接近单晶硅太阳能电池的

效率，这使得光伏电池材料的更新成

为可能。

虽然钙钛矿单晶在太阳能光伏发

电应用领域具有广阔的前景，但目前

的太阳能电池及其他光电器件中的钙

钛矿大多以微晶形式存在。细小的微

晶本身有很多晶粒、孔隙，这些表面

缺陷不仅对水汽、大气、热、紫外线

等极为敏感，而且还会造成载流子的

复合，降低光电转换效率。如能突破

这个瓶颈，将会推动太阳能电池的研

究迈上新的台阶。

针对上述问题，陕西师范大学材

料科学与工程学院刘生忠研究团队探

索利用升温析晶法，成功制备出超过

2 英寸（71mm）的超大尺寸单晶钙钛

矿晶体，这是世界上首次报道尺寸超

过 0.5 英寸的钙钛矿单晶。研究结果

表明，相较于多晶薄膜，采用单晶制

作的钙钛矿太阳能电池可以获得更好

的光电转换效率；同时，由于晶体的

完整性和较少的缺陷，单晶器件也具

有更高的热稳定性。

相关研究成果发表于 2015 年 8 月

6 日出版的《先进材料》期刊上。《先

进材料》的主编对该成果给予高度评

价：“由于大尺寸单晶材料是半导体

工业、电子工业和光电工业的基础，

这项技术将使高质量钙钛矿晶体能够

低成本进入市场。这种材料一定能提

升现有产品的性能，之前因为小尺寸

微晶体材料所阻碍的探索和发展现在

重新成为可能。”

刘生忠教授表示：“这个材料可

以提供一些特别的性能，比如半导体

性能，可以做半导体器件，做高性能

的光电转化器件。我们期望大尺寸单

晶可以在半导体领域、在光电领域、

在太阳能电池领域，为商业化应用创

造很大的价值。”

      陕西师范大学材料科学与工程学院刘生忠教授研究团队首次制备出了目前世界上最大的、尺寸超过 2 英

寸的超大尺寸单晶钙钛矿 CH3NH3PbI3 晶体， 有望推动光电器件的新一轮革命。
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The research team led by Prof. Liu Shengzhong of School of Material Science and 
Engineering of Shaanxi Normal University has for the first time grown the world largest 
two-inch-sized supersize single-crystalline perovskite CH3NH3PbX3 crystals, which will 
lead to further exploration and development in photoelectric devices.

The concerns and worries over 
environmental pollution and 

energy exhaustion have made 
human beings rethink utilizing 
recyclable green energy. The sun, 
the oldest energy source on earth, 
has reentered people's vision. In 
several billion years, the sun is 
an inexhaustible ideal source of 
energy with broad prospects for 
exploitation.

Solar energy can be utilized 
through photothermal, photoelectric 
and photochemical approaches. 
Solar photovoltaic cells can directly 
convert light energy into electricity 
and is one of the most convenient 
ways to utilize solar power, though 
its wide use is hampered by 
some unsolved problems. One 
of the problems is that though 
monocrystalline silicon cell is highly 
efficient, the high cost prevents it 
from large scale production and 
application. Therefore, the search 
for an efficient and inexpensive 
substitute material has become a 
new objective in solar photoelectric 
studies.

Recent research findings 
suggest materials with perovskite 
crystals have high photoabsorption 

coefficient and long carrier 
transmission distance, and is 
highly applicable in fields such 
as photoelectric, laserable and 
luminescent materials. The 
photoelectric conversion rate of 
the solar perovskite cell certified 
by National Renewable Energy 
Laboratory of U.S. Department of 
Energy has reached 20.1%, a rate 
near monocrystalline silicon cell, 
which makes it possible for the 
appearance of a new material of 
photoelectric cell.

Despite the prospect of the 
application of monocrystalline 
perovskite in solar photoelectricity, 
the perovskite in current solar 
cells and other photoelectri 
devices mostly exist in the form 
of microcrystalline. These tiny 
microcrystallines have many 
deficiencies such as crystalline 
grains and pores highly sensitive 
to vapor, atmosphere, heat and 
ultraviolet, which leads to the 
combination of carriers and 
reduced photoelectric conversion 
rate. The development of solar 
cells may be taken to a new level 
if this bottleneck problem could be 
solved.

To tackle this problem, the 
research team led by rof. Liu 
Shengzhong of School of Material 
Science and Engineering of 
Shaanxi Normal University used 
thermal crystallization process 
and has successfully grown 
the two-inch-sized supersize 
monocrystalline perovskite 
CH3NH3PbX3 crystals. It is the first 
monocrystalline perovskite crystal 
more than 0.5 inch ever reported. 
Their research findings indicate 
that, compared with polycrystalline 
films, solar cells made of single-
crystalline perovskite crystal have a 
better photoelectric conversion rate, 
and more crystal intactness and 
less deficiency of monocrystalline 
device bring higher thermostability.

The research findings were 
published in Advanced Materials 
on August 6, whose editor-in-chief 
commented that "As large single 
crystalline materials form the basis 
for semiconductor, electronics 
and optoelectronic industries, 
this technique will bring high 
quality perovskite crystals into the 
market at lower costs. While such 
materials can certainly improve the 
performance of current products, 

Text by Xiao Wei    Photo by Zhang Li

Supersize-single-crystalline-perovskite-crystals, 
New Perspective in Photoelectricity
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they will explore and develop areas 
that were previously hampered by 
small microcrystalline materials."

Prof. Liu said, "This 
material can provide some 

special properties, for example 
semiconductor, so it can be used 
to make semiconductor devices 
and high-performance photoelectric 
devices. We expect supersize 

monocrystalline perovskite can be 
applied in fields of semiconductor, 
photoelectricity and solar cells to 
create more commercial value."

光动力疗法  肿瘤治疗新方法
文 / 孙晓迪   图 / 冯  伟

根据世界卫生组织最新报告，癌

症已经成为威胁人类健康的第

一杀手。据统计，未来二十年全球每

年新增癌症病例会上升到 2200 万，同

期癌症死亡病例将从每年 820 万上升

到每年 1300 万。

目前肿瘤治疗的手段主要有外科

手术治疗、放射治疗、化学药物治疗、

生物治疗和中医中药治疗。

光动力疗法抗肿瘤是国内外研究

的前沿课题。光动力疗法是利用光激

活光敏剂，产生活性氧杀伤肿瘤细胞

的一种肿瘤治疗新方法。因其安全有

效、副作用少、可协同性高和低成本，

目前已被美国、法国、荷兰、加拿大

等国批准用于一定范围内的抗肿瘤和

非肿瘤疾病的临床治疗，并成为国内

外肿瘤诊治最活跃的研究领域之一。

生命科学学院以王筱冰副教授为

青年学术带头人的声光动力学抗肿瘤

研究团队在医药研究领域排名前十的

国际顶级杂志《治疗诊断学》2015 年

第 5 期上发表了其光动力治疗乳腺癌

的最新研究成果。

该项研究报道了具有中国自主

知识产权的一种新型光敏剂华卟啉钠

（DVDMS） 的 光 谱 特 性 及 体 内 外 代

谢规律，并首次从细胞水平和动物水

平对 DVDMS 介导的光动力疗法抑制

乳腺癌增殖、迁移效应的生物学机制

进行了探讨，初步证实了 DVDMS 较

1996 年美国 FDA 批准并截止目前仍广

泛应用于临床治疗的光敏剂 Photofrin

具 有 的 多 重 优 越 性， 从 而 为 推 动

DVDMS 的临床应用提供了重要的理论

依据和有创新价值的研究实践。

该项研究与中国医学科学院药物

研究所、青龙高科技股份有限公司合

作，依托我校西北濒危药材资源开发

国家工程实验室和教育部药用资源与

天然药物化学重点实验室、生命科学

学院细胞生物学研究平台，对光动力

疗法新药研发和临床疗效提高有重要

的理论意义和应用价值。

      陕西师范大学生命科学学院以王筱冰副教授为青年学术带头人的声光动力学抗肿瘤研究团队发表的光动

力治疗乳腺癌的最新研究成果，为推动具有中国自主知识产权的一种新型光敏剂华卟啉钠 DVDMS 的临床应

用提供了重要的理论依据和有创新价值的研究实践。
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A New Photodynamic Therapy Tumor Treatment

王筱冰博士说：“由我国著名药

物化学专家方起程教授研发的 DVDMS

作为我国自主知识产权的光敏剂，具

有良好的发展前景。我们希望，通过

对它的特性和规律的研究，能够让它

早日在光动力抗肿瘤的临床应用中发

挥重要作用。”

声光动力抗肿瘤实验室是生命科

学学院组建的研究团队之一，团队负

责人为刘全宏教授，成员包括青年学

The Photodynamic Therapy Research Team led by Wang Xiaobing, associate professor of the School 

of Life Science of Shaanxi Normal University, published their research findings in treating breast cancer 

with PDT, which provided an important theoretical basis and innovative practice for clinical application of 

Chinese proprietary new photosensitizer Sinoporphyrin Sodium (DVDMS).

The latest World Health 
Organization report indicates 

that cancer has become the No. 1 
killer of human health. According 
to statistics, there will be an annual 
increase of cancer patients of 
22 million in the next 20 years 
worldwide, and the cancer-related 
deaths will rise from 8.2 million to 
13 million each year in the same 
period.

The treatments currently 
in use are surgical operations, 
radiotherapy, chemotherapy, 
biotherapy and Traditional Chinese 
Medicine (TCM) therapy.

Photodynamic therapy (PDT) 
is an emerging theranostic modality 
for various cancers and diseases. 
It is a new approach in which 
active oxygen is produced to kill 
tumor cells when photosensitizer 
is activated by laser light. As a 
safe and efficient low-cost therapy 
with little side-effects, it has been 
approved for clinical application in 
antineoplastic and non-neoplastic 

diseases by countries like the USA, 
France, Holland and Canada, etc.

The Photodynamic Therapy 
Research Team led by Wang 
Xiaobing, associate professor 
of the School of Life Science 
of Shaanxi Normal University, 
published their research Analysis 
of the In Vivo and In Vitro Effects of 
Photodynamic Therapy on Breast 
Cancer by Using a Sensitizer, 
Sinoporphyrin Sodium in 
Theranostics (2015; 5(7): 772-786. 
doi: 10.7150/thno.10853), a top-ten 
journal in the medical field.

The article reported the 
spectrum characteristics and 
metabolic features of Chinese 
proprietary new photosensitizer 
Sinoporphyrin Sodium (DVDMS), 
and investigated the biological 
mechanism of proliferation 
inhibition and anti-metastasis 
of breast cancer with DVDMS-
mediated PDT both in vivo and 
in vitro. The results suggest that 
DVDMS is more effective and has 

multiple advantages in inhibiting 
cancer growth and metastasis than 
Photofrin, a conventional clinically 
used photosensitizer approved 
by FDA in 1996. It has provided 
an important theoretical basis 
and innovative practice for clinical 
application of DVDMS.

This project was aided by 
SNNU's National Engineering 
Laboratory of Endangered Officinal 
Plant Resources Development 
in Northwest China, Ministry of 
Education Key Laboratory for 
Medicinal Plants Resources 
and Natural Medical  Chemistry 
and SLS's Cellular Biochemistry 
Research Platform, and in 
collaboration with Chinese 
Academy of Medical Sciences and 
Qinglong High-Tech Co., which 
has significant theoretical and 
application values for developing 
new PDT medicine and improving 
PDT clinical efficacy.

Dr. Wang said, "DVDMS, 
as a Chinese proprietary new 

Text by Sun Xiaodi   Photo by Feng Wei

术带头人王筱冰副教授、“香江学者

计划”入选者王攀副教授、张坤博士

及博硕士研究生 20 余人。
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photosensitizer invented by the 
famous Professor Qicheng Fang, 
has a promising prospect. We hope 
to give more implication about 
DVDMS in the future PDT clinical 

usage through our investigation."
One of the SLS's research 

teams, PDT Antineoplastic Lab 
is led by Prof. Liu Quanhong 
and consists of young academic 

leader Wang Xiaobing, Xiangjiang 
Scholar Wang Pan, Dr. Zhang Kun 
and about 20 other doctoral and 
master's students.

核酸及激酶标志物高灵敏度分析取得新进展

      陕西师范大学化学化工学院李正平教授带领的生化分析与分子诊断研究团队，创新性地使用单个微球作为

反应及荧光信号富集载体，以简便的操作步骤实现 microRNA 及蛋白激酶活性的单细胞、单分子分析，取得

了重要进展。

各类基因标志物及蛋白酶活性的

单分子、单细胞分析对生命科

学的发展、癌症等疾病的早期诊断及

靶向治疗具有重要意义，也是分析化

学家一直努力实现的目标。目前的单

分子、单细胞分析主要是利用荧光相

关光谱仪、全内反射荧光显微成像仪

等贵重仪器检测非常小的体积内的少

数分子，操作繁琐、仪器昂贵，并且

很难实现将实际样品集中到如此小的

检测体积内。

针对上述问题，陕西师范大学化

学化工学院李正平教授带领的“生化

分析与分子诊断”研究团队多年来针

对核酸、蛋白酶等各类疾病标志物，

系统开展了基于新型信号放大技术

及新型功能材料的高灵敏度分子诊断

分析方法研究。最近，该研究团队在

microRNA 及蛋白激酶活性的单细胞、

单分子分析方面取得了重要进展，创

新性地使用单个微球作为反应及荧光

信号富集载体，以简便的操作步骤实

现了 microRNA 及蛋白激酶的单分子、

单细胞分析。

该团队首先针对靶标 microRNA

分子，将恒温指数扩增体系的 DNA 模

板固定在微球表面，使用单个微球捕

获 microRNA 靶标分子并进行扩增反

应，用荧光标记反应产物，使所有扩

增反应产物及产生的荧光信号高度富

集在单个微球表面，以普通的共聚焦

荧光显微镜检测微球表面的荧光信号，

实现了单分子水平的 microRNA 分析，

并且能准确定量检测单个细胞中的

microRNA 含量。

此 外， 该 团 队 进 一 步 创 新 性 提

出将新型稀土基磷酸肽亲和材料的筛

选与单微球荧光成像平台相结合，通

文 / 刘成辉   图 / 冯  伟
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Text by Liu Chenghui   Photo by Feng Wei

New Advance in Ultrasensitive Detection of 
Nucleic Acid and Kinase biomarkers

过在单微球表面负载功能化的稀土离

子，进而特异性结合蛋白激酶催化产

生的磷酸化荧光肽底物，构建了一种

超高灵敏度的蛋白激酶活性分析方法，

The Bioanalytical Chemistry and Molecular Diagnosis team led by Prof. Li Zhengping of School 

of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering, Shaanxi Normal University, has made new advances in the 

ultrasensitive detection of microRNAs and protein kinase activities at the single-cell and single-molecule 

level by innovatively manipulating just a single microbead as the carrier for signal amplification and 

fluorescence enrichment.

As is well recognized that 
microRNAs and protein 

kinases are important biomarkers 
for early diagnosis as well as 
targeted-treatment of many human 
diseases including cancers. 
Ultrasensitive detection of these 
biomarkers with vanishingly 
small copy numbers in cells, 
even at the single-molecule 
level, is of great significance for 
both fundamental biochemistry 
studies and clinical diagnostics. 
At present, total internal reflection 
fluorescence microscopy (TIRFM) 
and fluorescence correlation 
spectroscopy are the most powerful 
tools for single molecule detection. 
Nevertheless, these techniques 
rely heavily on use of expensive 
and sophisticated instruments by 
specialized and skilled technicians, 
which are only available in 
specialized labs. What’s more, they 
are also limited by the extremely 

low interrogation volume allowed 
for laser scanning because it is 
difficult to concentrate the real 
sample in such a tiny volume.

In recent years, the 
Bioanalytical Chemistry and 
Molecular Diagnosis team 
led by Prof. Li Zhengping 
from School of Chemistry and 
Chemical Engineering has 
committed to finding solutions 
for the ultrasensitive detection of 
nucleic acid and protein kinase 
biomarkers by using simple and 
low-cost techniques. Recently, they 
have developed a novel single 
microbead-based sensing platform 
for the ultrasensitive detection of 
genetic and enzyme biomarkers. 
They innovatively manipulated a 
single functionalized microbead as 
the carrier for signal amplification 
and signal enrichment, and 
achieved accurate detection of 
microRNAs and protein kinase 

activities at the single-cell and 
single-molecule level with a 
common fluorescence microscope.

Taking the single-molecule 
microRNA analysis for an 
example, the single microbead-
based sensing strategy works 
by triggering an isothermal 
exponential amplification reaction 
(EXPAR) to the presence of a 
particular microRNA target. The 
microbead is covered by EXPAR 
template and the target microRNA 
will specifically initiate efficient 
EXPAR on the surface of the single 
microbead. This will incorporate 
biotinylated nucleosides – that 
will subsequently be tagged with 
fluorophores – all over the bead 
at an exponential rate. Therefore, 
when the target microRNA is 
present, the fluorophores will be 
highly concentrated on the surface 
of the microbead. By simply 
measuring the fluorescence signals 

实现了单个细胞中蛋白激酶（PKA）

活性的准确定量分析。该项工作有助

于我们在单分子水平上进一步揭示蛋

白激酶活性异常与疾病发生、发展乃

至药物治疗的对应关系。相关结果发

表 于 Angew. Chem.Int. Ed., 2015, 54, 

15186-15190。
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of the microbead under a common 
fluorescence microscope, the 
amount of microRNA in a single 
cell can be accurately determined. 
This work was published in Chem. 
Sci., 2015, 6, 6213-6218 as a hot 
article, and is also highlighted by 
Chemistry World as well as the 
Chemical Science Blog.

The Chemistry World 
comments that: "An elegant 
strategy for detecting minuscule 
quantities of microRNA using just 
a single functionalised microbead 
could be an important innovation 

for biomedical research and 
molecular diagnostics"; "Traditional 
single molecule detection methods 
rely heavily on sophisticated and 
expensive instruments, and are 
only available in specialised labs. 
This research enables detection 
on a single microbead, and might 
provide a simple and powerful tool 
for the early diagnosis of human 
diseases".

Further more, by innovatively 
integrating the advantages of 
the single microbead-based 
fluorescence imaging platform and 

rare earth ion-based highly specific 
phosphopeptide recognizing, the 
team has developed a protein 
kinase assay by using the rare 
earth ion-functionalized single 
microbead, which allows direct 
kinase analysis in a single-cell. 
This work may help us better 
understand the kinase-related 
disease initiation, progression, and 
therapeutic responses at the single-
cell level. This work was published 
in Angew. Chem.Int. Ed., 2015, 54, 
15186-15190.

紫外传信号 光合促生长
文 / 严俊    图 / 冯  伟

还记得《火星救援》里马克·达

蒙种土豆吗？在阳光的照射下，

土豆苗茁壮成长，不仅给“太空鲁滨逊”

提供了食物，还维持着太空舱内的氧

气浓度。大家都知道植物是通过光合

作用将二氧化碳转化为氧气的，但是

你有没有想过，看不见、摸不着的光

线是怎么让植物吸入二氧化碳又放出

氧气的？陕西师范大学生命科学学院

贺军民教授给出的答案是——太阳光

中的 UV-B 和其它光质相互拮抗使植

物叶片的气孔处在适宜的开度。

说到 UV-B，人们也许会想到臭

      陕西师范大学生命科学学院贺军民教授的研究发现，太阳光中紫外线 B(UV-B) 被其受体感知后通过诱导

植物激素乙烯的生成、异三聚体 G 蛋白的活化以及过氧化氢和一氧化氮的形成抑制了光下气孔的过度开放。

这些研究首次将 G 蛋白和乙烯等信号分子纳入到植物 UV-B 信号转导途径中，进一步的研究将可能为通过转

基因技术提高植物抗 UV-B 辐射的能力提供新的思路。
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因此，贺军民设想在阳光中应该有某

一波段的光可以使植物产生某种激素

或信号，以无形之手指导气孔关闭，

从而影响植物的生长进程。

在生物学家看来，气孔是植物细

胞对外界各种刺激反映的理想系统，

通过研究气孔开度变化的机理就可以

知道植物内部信号的传递。因此，各

种各样的植物细胞信号转导实验常借

助气孔这个窗口来观测植物内部信号

转导机制的运作情况。虽然气孔一直

被观察研究，但很少有人关注光合作

用所需的太阳光中 UV-B 组分对气孔

运动的影响及其信号转导机制。贺军

民团队研究 UV-B 辐射调控气孔运动

的机理，既可以发现植物细胞感受

UV-B 信号的转导机制，也能了解植

物在面对 UV-B 辐射过强这类不利环

境时的自我调控能力，这能为人工调

节植物对 UV-B 辐射的耐受性进而促

进植物高产优产提供可能。

贺军民团队的初期研究表明，信

号分子过氧化氢和一氧化氮在 UV-B

氧层空洞，想到阳光直接照射在皮肤

上的烧灼感和晒伤。早在 1980 年，联

合国环境规划署就预言，最迟至 2010

年，地球上的生物将会因 UV-B 辐射

的增强而遭到严重影响。“但是这么

长时间过去了，植物还是活得好好

的”，在贺军民看来，“太阳光中的

UV-B，也许在一定程度上还有助于植

物的生长呢。”

当然，植物没受影响并不意味着

我们可以无视日益增强的UV-B辐射。

面对这一问题，科学界可谓是八仙过

海，各显神通。作为一名生物学家，

贺军民也希望能凭借自己的植物研究

来提供一些预防措施。他想到会不会

UV-B 辐射对植物有一定的调控作用

呢？于是，从 2000 年以来，贺军民就

一直致力于 UV-B 信号对植物气孔运

动影响的研究。他的研究团队在研究

蚕豆、拟南芥等植物的过程中发现，

红光和蓝光是诱发植物气孔张开的重

要因子，但气孔张开过大则会导致水

分的过量蒸发，不利于植物的生长。

Prof. He Junmin in School of Life Sciences, Shaanxi Normal University discovered that the 
ultraviolet B (UV-B) radiation after perception by its receptor inhibited overstomatal opening 
under sunlight via inducing synthesis of plant hormone ethylene, activation of heterotrimeric 
G proteins and production of hydrogen peroxide and nitric oxide, which is the first time 
to position the signaling molecules such as G proteins and ethylene into the UV-B signal 
transduction pathways in plants. Further research could provide new ideas for enhancing 
plant ability to resist UV-B radiation via transgenic technology.

Do you remember Matt Damon 
planting potatoes in the movie 

The Martian? Potato seedlings 
grew under sunlight, which provided 

food for the Martian and maintained 
oxygen level in the space module. 

辐射诱导植物气孔关闭中有重要作用，

但贺军民并不满足于这一简单的解

释。通过近十年的实验，他们逐步发

现 UV-B 的受体 uvr8、植物激素乙烯

和异三聚体蛋白等均在 UV-B 诱导气

孔关闭中起重要的信号转导作用，而

且它们的作用均在信号分子过氧化氢

和一氧化氮的上游。这是首次将 G 蛋

白和植物激素乙烯等信号分子纳入到

植物 UV-B 辐射的信号转导途径中。

UV-B 信号转导与植物激素和 G

蛋白关系的发现，大大拓宽了人们对

植物 UV-B 信号转导的认识。目前，

贺军民的研究小组已经将实验拓展到

植物激素乙烯和 G 蛋白等信号分子在

UV-B 辐射调控基因表达和花粉管生

长等其它生理过程中的作用，探讨它

们在植物 UV-B 辐射信号转导中的作

用是否具有普遍性。“如果这一假设

得到证实，那么将会为通过转基因技

术提高植物紫外耐受性提供一个新的

思路，当然我们还需要进一步的实验

数据的支撑。”贺军民教授如是说。

UV Signals and Stomata in Plant Photosynthesis
Text by Yan Jun   Photo by Feng Wei

Research Update 科研动态 
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It is common knowledge that plants 
turn CO2 into oxygen through 
photosynthesis, but have you 
ever considered how does the 
sunlight make plants to take in 
CO2 and release oxygen? The 
answer given by Prof. He Junmin 
in School of Life Sciences, Shaanxi 
Normal University is that UV-B 
radiation and other visible light 
antagonistically regulate stomatal 
apertures on plant epidermis to 
suitable opening levels.

The words ultraviolet light may 
remind people of ozone hole, and 
the sunburns or burning sensation 
on the skin after exposure to 
direct sunlight. As early as 1980, 
United Nations Environment 
Programme predicted that before 
2010 animals and plants would 
be severely affected by increased 
UV radiation. "But several years 
have passed and the plants are 
growing well." He Junmin thought, 
"Maybe to some extent, the UV 
light in sunlight is beneficial to plant 
growth."

But of course this does not 
mean we can ignore the increasing 
UV radiation. Scientists have been 
doing their works on this. As a 
biologist, He Junmin also hoped 
to provide some precautions with 
his plant studies. He wondered if 
UV radiation had some regulating 
effects on plants? So since 
2000, he has been working on 
the influence of UV signal on 
the opening and closure of plant 
stomata. His research team studied 
broad beans and arabidopsis and 
discovered that red and blue lights 

were important factors in inducing 
the opening of plant stomata, but 
too much opening would result in 
over evaporation, which is harmful 
to plant growth. Therefore, He 
Junmin thought there would be light 
in a certain waveband could make 
plants release some hormone or 
signal, which would control stomata 
opening and affect plant growth.

In the view of a biologist, 
stoma is an ideal system for a 
single plant cell to respond to 
various external stimuli, thus 
studying the mechanisms of 
stomatal movement would tell 
the transmission of signals within 
plants. Therefore, different plant 
signal experiments use stomata as 
a window to observe the internal 
signaling mechanism inside plants. 
Although stomata have always 
been observed and studied, little 
attention has been paid to the 
effect and its signal transduction 
mechanisms of UV-B radiation in 
sunlight used by photosynthesis on 
the stomatal movement. He's team 
studied the mechanism of UV-B 
radiation regulation of stomatal 
movement not only to discover 
the signal transduction pathways 
of plant cells in response to UV-B 
radiation, also to understand the 
plants' self-regulating ability under 
unfavorable environment such as 
increased UV-B radiation, which 
makes it possible for artificially 
regulating UV-B light to increase 
plant yield.

Previous studies by He’s team 
indicate that signaling molecules 
hydrogen peroxide and nitric oxide 

have important roles in UV-B-
induced plant stomatal closure, 
but He Junmin wasn't satisfied 
with this simple explanation. After 
nearly ten years experiments, they 
discovered that UV-B receptor 
UVR8, plant hormone ethylene 
and heterotrimeric G proteins all 
have important signaling roles in 
the UV-B-induced stomatal closure 
and function upstream of signaling 
molecules hydrogen peroxide and 
nitric oxide, which is the first time to 
place the signaling molecules such 
as G proteins and ethylene into the 
UV-B signal transduction pathways 
in plants.

The discovery of the 
relationship between UV-B signal 
transduction and plant hormone as 
well as G proteins greatly broaden 
the understanding of plant UV-B 
signal transduction mechanisms. 
Currently, He Junmin's team is 
extending their research to the 
roles of signaling molecules 
including ethylene and G proteins 
in the UV-B radiation-regulated 
other physiological processes such 
as gene expression and pollen tube 
growth, and explores whether these 
signaling molecules have universal 
roles in the plant UV-B signal 
transduction. "If this hypothesis is 
proved to be true, it will provide 
new ideas for enhancing plant 
ability to resist UV-B radiation via 
transgenic technology, but we need 
further experimental data to back it 
up." said He Junmin.

科研动态 Research Update
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文 / 丁  恬  陈晓丹  Text by Ding Tian, Chen Xiaodan

在支教中传播希望火种

阳光穿过树梢，投射在两个沉默

已久的人身上。“能不能告诉

老师，你为什么不想来上学？”刘炜

望着眼前低着头一声不吭的男孩，再

次开口问道。彭易松不安地用手指搓

了搓衣角，怯怯地抬起头：“五哥……

我，我学习跟不上……家里条件也，

也……”他话还没说完，刘炜已经了

然。刘炜拍了拍他的肩膀：“刚开学

一时跟不上很正常，不要沮丧。不过

你想一下，为什么家里情况不好，你

爸妈还是坚持让你到学校里学习呢？”

Lighting Flames of Hope in Volunteer Teaching

彭易松又把头低下去，不说话，但是

眼眶却红了一圈。

在这场私下里的谈话不久前，刘

炜作为队长带领陕师大第十四届研究

生支教团抵达国家级贫困县陕西省山

阳县，开始了为期一年的志愿服务工

作。刘炜在山阳中学带高一 5 个班的

政治课，学生有 400 来人。他早上陪

学生一起做早操，晚上陪学生上自习，

可以说是形影不离，很快和学生打成

一片，成为他们的“知心大哥哥”。

学生们知道刘炜的绰号叫“老五”，

都亲切地叫他“五哥”，平日里有些

什么事情也愿意和他说。但不久刘炜

就遇到了一个棘手的问题。“山里孩

子因为各种各样的原因，很容易就会

辍学——家庭贫困需要劳动力；‘读

书 无 用 论’； 山 里 路 难 走 不 想 来 上

学……”刘炜有些无奈，但又很坚决，

“无论如何，我们都要尽最大的努力

让这些学生拾回上学的想法。”

每当刘炜走上讲台，看着座位上

坐得端端正正的学生们，就会想起当

年的自己。他们仰起头望着他，一张

SNNU
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张脸庞是那样认真；他们努力汲取老

师授予的知识，却不敢举手提问，更

不敢奢望走出封闭的大山。

十年前，刘炜在山阳中学就读高

一。在这个偏僻山乡，有的是绵亘望

不到尽头的山，

山再往上就是天

空，中间只有盘

盘绕绕的山路。

“陕师大第七届

研究生支教团”

走了进来，杜娟、赵旭、巩晰等支教

老师前卫先进的教学方式带来一股新

鲜的空气。大山里的孩子对于开口说

英语总有一种天然的拘谨，英语老师

杜鹃为了能“打开”害羞内敛的山里

孩子的嘴巴，要求大家举手朗诵英语

课文。刘炜想尝试却又不敢，不自信

的右手悄悄举起来，又忐忑地想悄悄

放下去。细心的杜老师发现了，点他

起来朗读。第一次的尝试并不完美，

刘炜念得磕磕绊绊，错误百出，但杜

老师依然不吝于赞美，课后才单独指

出他的错误并进行了辅导。

除了专业又耐心的教学，支教老

师还会在课堂上跟山里的孩子分享许

多山外的故事。刘炜原本迷蒙的眼睛

好像被擦亮了一个小角落。“在重重

的山之外，到底是怎样一个五光十色

的世界？”刘炜有两个哥哥，都是初

中毕业。家里人都希望他能上大学，

他自己也有这么股韧劲，却缺了一往

无前的信心和勇气。而现在，支教老

师在学习上的指导，对“走出大山”

的鼓励，让他燃起熊熊壮志，“既然

我可以每天走过无数的山路到学校学

习，我为什么不能再往前走，走出这

一座山？”他暗暗下定决心，支教老

师就读的陕师大就是他的高考目标，

支教老师的无私奉献也是他将来要做

的事。

经 过 不 懈 努 力，2008 年， 刘 炜

如愿走出大山，考入陕西师范大学。

2011 年夏天，刘

炜大三。身边的

同学不是在准备

考研，就是在找

实习单位。刘炜

原本也打算二者

择其一，却总觉得心还是空落落的，

像是没抓住他真正想要实现的未来。

在司法考试的前夕，他做了一个梦，

梦里他站在山阳中学的讲台上，讲台

下是抬起头目不转睛望着他的孩子，

正如当年的他。醒来之后，刘炜呆愣

了半天，然后做出了决定，递交了加

入支教团的申请书，上面写道：“身

为大山里走出的孩子，回家乡支教、

造福桑梓，本就责无旁贷；作为接受

资助完成学业的贫困生，回报社会、

服务他人，更是使命在肩。”于是在

一年后，他又回到了山阳支教。

回顾自己的成长经历，刘炜意识

到支教不仅仅要授予学生知识，更重

要的是给他们打开一扇了解外面繁纷

世界的窗口，帮助他们树立目标，“我

想让山里的孩子们明白一个道理：每

个人都可以凭借自己的努力改变命运，

走出贫困的大山。”于是，在教学以外，

刘炜时常给学生们讲故事。他讲电视

剧《士兵突击》里“钢七连”的故事，

引领学生在“不抛弃，不放弃”的精

神鼓舞下成长，让他们知道脚下绝对

不是狭小绿地的结束，而是无边大洋

的开端。他也讲自己在大学就读期间

做过的事：到宝鸡凤县参加暑期爱心

      “回报社会，没有终点。

对我来说，最大的收获是能把

‘做志愿’这么美好的事物传

给他人。”

支教，来山阳县开展暑期社会实践活

动……“我觉得，既然我受到了别人

的帮助，那么也应该以自己点滴的实

际行动回报他们。”学生都重重地点

头赞同。慢慢地，刘炜班里的学生上

课开始主动举手回答问题，发现有不

懂的地方也会大胆提问。最后，包括

彭易松在内的很多学生都考上了大学，

走出了大山。

转眼到了 6 月初，刘炜在山阳中

学为期一年的支教即将结束。这天晚

上，他点开闪动的 QQ，一看是学生王

威发来的消息：“老师，我也是一名

志愿者啦！我给你发照片了哦！”他

点开图片，看到照片上的王威戴着“高

考服务志愿者”的绶带，昂首挺胸地

站在高考考场门外，脸上洋溢着自豪

的笑容。刘炜看着照片，露出了欣慰

的笑容。

如今刘炜已经成为陕西师范大学

政治经济学院 2013 级法学理论专业硕

士研究生，因为在支教期间的优异表

现，被选为山阳县教师代表，2012 年

荣获“第九届中国青年志愿者优秀个

人奖”；2013 年又荣获了“第十二届‘陕

西青年五四奖章’”。

面对如此多的荣誉，刘炜只是淡

淡回应了一句：“回报社会，没有终点。

对我来说，最大的收获是能把‘做志愿’

这么美好的事物传给他人。”

The sun shone through the trees 
and fell onto both of them, 

who hadn't spoken for a while. "Tell 
me why you don't want to come to 
school?" Looking at the silent boy 
with a lowered head, Liu Wei asked 
again. Peng Yisong anxiously 
rubbed the corner of his jacket 
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and lifted his head, "Wuge ...... I, 
I always lag behind ...... My family 
is not ......" Before he finished, Liu 
Wei understood and patted him 
on the shoulder, "It's no big deal 
to be behind at the beginning of 
a semester. Don't be dismayed. 
But you should consider why your 
parents insist that you come to 
school, when your family is not 
well-off?" Peng Yisong lowered his 
head again without saying a word, 
but his eyes reddened.

Shortly before this private 
conversation, the 14th Shaanxi 
Normal University Graduate 
Students Volunteer Teaching Team 
headed by Liu Wei arrived at state-
level poverty stricken Shanyang 
county of Shaanxi province and 
began their one year volunteer 
teaching work. Liu Wei taught 
Politics to five classes of about 400 
high school freshman students at 
Shanyang Middle School. He would 
do morning exercise with students 
in the morning and accompany 
them for self-study in the evening, 
spending almost the whole day 
with them. Very soon he was well 

accepted by 
students and 
became their 
"Trusting Big 
Brother". They 
knew Liu Wei 

was nicknamed Laowu (literally Old 
Fifth), so they intimately called him 
Wuge, meaning Brother Five, and 
would like sharing their thoughts 
and secrets with him. But Liu Wei 
soon ran into a difficult problem. 
"Children in this mountainous 
region drop out of school easily, 
for various reasons — Some 
poor families need farm hands; 
'attending school is useless'; 
mountain trails are too rough ......" 
Though a little discouraged, he told 
himself, "In any event, we must do 
our best to bring them back to the 
classroom."

Every time he stepped onto the 
podium and looked at the students 
sitting still in the classroom, Liu 
Wei would think of when he was a 
little boy. They raised their heads 
looking at him, earnest-faced; they 
were thirsty for knowledge, but 
were afraid to ask questions, let 
alone dreaming of reaching out of 
the mountains.

Ten years ago, Liu Wei was 
a freshman high school student 
at Shanyang Middle School. In 
this desolate mountain county, all 

people see are endless mountains, 
sky above mountains, and winding 
roads stretching among the 
mountains. Then Du Juan, Zhao 
Xu and Gong Xi came with the 
7th SNNU Graduate Students 
Volunteer Teaching Team, bringing 
with them fresh and advanced 
teaching methods. English teacher 
Du Juan wanted the shy students 
to open their mouths, so she 
asked them to raise their hands 
to volunteer to read English texts 
aloud, for she found the mountain 
children were reserved and 
cautious about speaking English. 
Attempting to have a try, Liu Wei 
raised his right hand hesitantly, but 
only put it down unconfidently. Du 
Juan was careful to spot this and 
asked him to read the text. The first 
reading was far from perfect. Liu 
Wei stumbled here and there and 
made many mistakes, but Du Juan 
was generous with praises in class 
and only pointed out his mistakes 
after class.

Apart from professional and 
patient teaching, these volunteer 
teachers would tell many stories of 
the outside world to their students. 
It seemed that Liu Wei's once hazy 
vision was gradually brightened. 
"What is the colorful world like out 
there? Beyond these mountains?" 
Both of his brothers just finished 

"There is no ending for repaying 
society. For me, the biggest reward is 
to pass on volunteerism to others."

SNNU Students 师大学子
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junior middle school, and his 
family wanted him to go to college. 
Liu Wei himself was tenacious, 
but he lacked confidence and 
courage. Now with the volunteer 
teachers' help with his study and 
the encouragement to "go beyond 
the mountains", Liu Wei's ambition 
was lit up, "If I can walk to school 
through endless mountain roads, 
why can't I keep walking till I get 
to the outside world?" He made up 
his mind that studying at Shaanxi 
Normal University was his goal and 
he would also volunteer teach once 
he became a college student.

After unremitting efforts, Liu 
Wei was admitted to Shaanxi 
Normal University in 2008. Three 
years later, it was summer of 2011 
and he was a junior in college. His 
classmates were either preparing 
for the graduate entrance exam or 
looking for intern positions. Liu Wei 
was about to do the same, but he 
felt lost, as if it was not the future 
he was striving for. Just before 
National Judicial Examination, 
he had a dream. In the dream, 
he was standing on the podium 
of Shanyang Middle School, and 
students stared at him, just like 
himself staring at the teacher back 
at the school. After waking up, he 
froze for a while and then made 
a decision to apply for SNNU 
volunteer teaching team. In the 
application, he wrote, "As a child of 
the mountains, it is my unshirkable 
duty to go back home for volunteer 
teaching. As a student who is able 
to finish school thanks to financial 
aid, it is my mission to help others 

in need and repay the society." So 
after one year, he came back to 
Shanyang as a volunteer teacher.

Looking back on his own 
experience, Liu Wei realized that 
a volunteer teacher should teach 
students more than knowledge, but 
more importantly open a window to 
the outside world and set goals for 
them. "I want them to understand 
that everyone can change their 
own fate by working hard, and go 
beyond the mountains."After class, 
he would tell them stories. He told 
the story of 7th Iron Company 
from the TV series Soldiers Sortie 
and encouraged them to "Never 
abandon, never give up". He told 
them that the spot they stood on 
was not an end of a narrow strip 
of green field, but the beginning 
of the boundless ocean. He 
also talked about what he did 
at university: summer volunteer 
teaching in Fengxian county, 
Baoji city and summer social 
practice in Shanyang county ...... 
"I thought since I was helped by 
others, I should repay them with 
my actual work." Students nodded 
in response. 
Gradually, 
they began 
to volunteer 
and answer 
questions 
and dared to 
ask questions 
in class. 
Eventually, 
many students 
including Peng 
Yisong made 

their way to colleges.
It was early June and Liu 

Wei's one-year volunteer teaching 
would soon came to an end. One 
evening, he clicked on a flicking 
QQ message sent by his student 
Wang Wei: "I'm a volunteer myself 
now! Check the photo I sent you." 
He opened the photo and saw 
Wang Wei stand outside a College 
Entrance Exam center wearing a 
"Exam Service Volunteer" sash, 
grinning with pride. A gratified smile 
appeared on Liu Wei's face.

Liu Wei now is a graduate 
student in a master's program in 
Judicial Studies in SNNU's School 
of Politics and Economics. He 
was elected a representative of 
teachers of Shanyang county, 
awarded the 9th China Outstanding 
Young Volunteer in 2012, and 
the 12th Shaanxi Youth May 4th 
medalist in 2013.

In response to so many 
honors, Liu Wei simply said, "There 
is no ending for repaying society. 
For me, the biggest reward is to 
pass on volunteerism to others."

( 照片由刘炜提供 Photos courtesy of Liu Wei)
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翱翔在爱的天空

文 / 王延家    Text by Wang Yanjia

山阳的乡间百姓常说一句话：“鹰

鹞出高山，将相出寒门”。仰

孝升就是山阳县漫川关镇万福村飞出

的一只鹰鹞。这只鹰鹞在陕西师范大

学磨练搏击，羽毛渐丰之时又飞回山

阳中学，回报家乡父老乡亲。

上世纪八十年代从陕西师大物理

系毕业后，仰孝升拒绝了外面优越条

件的诱惑，毅然决然地回到了养育他

的故乡，回到了他的母校。

三十年过去了，他已经是山阳中

学副校长，全国模范教师，曾两次受

到党和国家领导人亲切接见。但他没

有居功自傲，仍一如既往地站在教学

一线，用爱和真诚编织着山区孩子美

丽的梦。

“如果不是仰老师，我就没有现

在的成绩，也许我还沉溺在网吧里。”

只要说到仰老师，当年高三（３）班的

周炤总会感激地说着这样一句话。在周

炤心灰意冷的时候，是仰老师用一颗执

着滚烫的心煨热了他的心，让他从虚拟

世界里回归了正常的学习生活。

周炤是漫川镇郧岭大山中人，他

Let Love and Care Soar

从小天真顽皮，学习轻松，考入县重点

高中进入县城学习后，起初几次考试成

绩在班里都是名列前茅。可是，就在

他父亲有病期间，他出于缓解压力的目

的，走进了网吧，不经意间，迷上了网

络游戏，学习成绩一落千丈。当他由尖

子生变成了中等生时，自己也曾发狠心

说今后不上网了，努力把学习赶上去。

可是，网络游戏已成了他难以难以摆脱

的梦魇。即便勉强坐到教室，眼前浮现

的也是游戏画面，心里想的总是游戏情

节，放在桌下的双手往往不由自主地把

Alumni 
Highlight
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双腿当键盘，比比划划地敲动起来。在

教室里坐不了两节课，就又溜到了网吧。

迷茫的的他，曾赌气在网吧连续呆了六

个昼夜。

“也不知怎的，我上网的事让仰

老师知道了，正当我在网吧里玩得天

昏地暗时，大概已经半夜过了，仰老

师在网吧找见了我，百般道理，好言

相劝，才把我带回了学校。”周炤还

记得当时的情形。

从那以后，只要一看到周炤不在

教室，仰孝升就到学校周边一个网吧

一个网吧地找，找到之后，把他带到

办公室，推心置腹，没有训斥，让周

炤感觉到的是一股暖流在心间流淌，

体会到的是心的温度。他再也没有空

隙去网吧了，他再也没有颜面面对这

样一个执着的老师了。浪子回头金不

换，周炤现在又回到了原来的学习状

态，在高三 1600 多理科学生里，每次

考试，他总能进入前十名。

在仰孝升眼里，学生都是应该尊

重的个体。他始终把学生心理健康和

教学生成人作为自己教育的第一任务。

对有不良行为的学生，他总是用爱心

动之以情，晓之以理，将他们从不良

行为的泥潭中解脱出来，获得新生。

山阳中学现任高三（２２）班班

主任的任卫平，当年就是个网迷。他

常说：“仰老师是我的人生导师”“如

果没有仰老师，我就不会有今天”。

当年，任卫平上高二时，他与同宿舍

的另外三名同学通宵上网，仰老师知

道后，把他们叫到办公室，耐心教育，

严格看管，上课节节查，晚上熄灯后

到宿舍查，到晚上十二点以后还要去

宿舍查，直到他们改掉了上网的不良

习惯。在仰老师的关爱和呵护下，任

卫平当年被陕西师大物理系录取，他

认为报考陕西师大就是自己的“救赎”，

其他三名同学也分别被湖南、河北、

山东的大学录取。对任卫平来说，仰

老师就是他的榜样，他处处模仿仰老

师，教学上一丝不苟，教育学生时春

雨润物。

山阳中学的何炜、任政、冯博、

薛俊、陈飞等几十名学生都曾沉迷网

吧，学习成绩直线下降，仰孝升通过

家访、谈心、到网吧找、陪读等多种

方式，终于使他们回归正途。陈飞考

入了西南大学，毕业后回到母校成了

仰孝升的同事。

把学生从迷途中扶回正道，这是

仰孝升的一贯坚持，用真诚的爱心去

圆山阳中学一个个贫困学子的大学梦，

也是他的不懈追求。

山阳是个国家级贫困县，要让每

一个孩子进入高中就读困难重重。仰

孝升总是千方百计尽着自己的一份力

量，对家庭经济困难的学生给予关爱

和帮助。

高三（5）的姜万强，从记事起

就记得父亲患有肺病，常年卧床吃药。

为了医治父亲的病，家里负债累累，

不幸的是在他六岁时父亲就离开了人

世。他以优异的成绩考入山阳中学，

在开学报名时，却怎么也凑不够学费。

在这一筹莫展之时，仰孝升出现了，

当他得知事情真相后，用自己的钱为

姜万强交了学费，报了名。之后，他

有多方联系奔走，通过县关工委等多

种渠道连续为姜万强解决了高中三年

的学费问题。姜万强说，要不是仰老

师的帮助，他现在就在外面打工了，

大学梦早就破灭了。

比起姜万强，高三（28）班的周

兰家庭更是困窘。10 年前，得病多年

的母亲含恨离开了９岁的周兰，为了

养家糊口，周兰的父亲只好外出打工。

可在周兰的母亲去世不到３年，一次

矿难又夺去了周兰父亲的生命。当周

兰考上县中时，不仅每学期上千元的

学费无法解决，就连日常生活也是无

法维持。正在为难之际，又是仰孝升

伸出了援助之手。周兰常说，是仰老

师给了她生活的勇气，给了她学习的

动力。周兰现在是文科学生里的佼佼

者，她想通过学习来改变自己一生的

命运。

爱心无价也无疆。多年来，仰孝

升先后为贫困学生资助了一万多元，

他用真诚的爱心帮助许多学生顺利读

完高中，也使许多学生圆了大学梦。

如今，仰孝升在山阳乃至全国都

是名人，但他依然很低调，他依然奋

战在教学一线，他依然在用真诚的爱

心帮助着山阳中学的学子。

仰孝升是山阳大山里飞出的一只

鹰鹞，这只鹰鹞还在爱的天空里展翅

翱翔，他所释放的正能量正在感化和

带动着一批批陕西师大人和山阳学子

奔赴在圆梦的道路上。

      仰孝升是山阳大山里

飞出的一只鹰鹞，这只鹰

鹞还在爱的天空里展翅翱

翔，他所释放的正能量正

在感化和带动着一批批陕

西师大人和山阳学子奔赴

在圆梦的道路上。
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as he always did, knitting dreams 
for students in the mountains with 
his love and sincerity.

"If it wasn't Mr. Yang, I could 
not have got these grades, and I 
might have indulged in computer 
games instead." Zhou Zhao, a 
former Class Three high school 
junior, would always say this when 
he talked about his teacher. It was 
Yang Xiaosheng who encouraged 
Zhou Zhao when he was 
disheartened and brought him back 
to normal study life from the virtual 
world.

An innocent and naughty boy 
from Yunlin Ridge in Manchuan 
town, Zhou Zhao easily made it 
into this key senior high school in 
the county seat and stayed among 
top students in class at first. But 
trying to relieve pressure during 
his father's illness, he began to 
frequent at internet cafes and 
became addicted to online games. 
His grades fell drastically. He 
resolved to stop playing games 
when he dropped from a top 
student to an average one, but the 
games became an Inextricable 
nightmare. Even when he sat in the 
classroom, pictures of the games 
would pop up before his eyes, 
plots of the games would play in 
his mind, and his hands would 
involuntarily tap on his thighs under 
the desk, as if on a keyboard. He 
could not stay in the classroom for 
two sessions before sneaking back 
to internet cafe. Once he got in a 
rage and spent six straight days 
and nights in an internet cafe.

"I don't know how Mr. Yang 

came to know I was playing games. 
It was after midnight and I was 
playing at an internet cafe when 
he found me and persuaded me 
to come back to school with him." 
Zhou Zhao still remembered that 
night.

Since then, Yang Xiaosheng 
would search one internet 
cafe near school after another, 
whenever he noticed Zhou Zhao 
was not in the classroom. He would 
bring Zhou Zhao to his office and 
have a heart-to-heart conversation 
with him, without any scolding. 
Zhou Zhao felt a warm current 
running to his heart and he knew 
it was Mr. Yang's love and care. If 
he had to face this sincere teacher, 
there was no chance he would go 
to the internet cafe. A prodigal who 
returns is more precious than gold. 
Zhou Zhao is back to classroom 
and is always among top ten 
students among more than 1600 
science students.

In Yang Xiaosheng's eyes, 
each student is a respectable 
individual. He always gives 
priority to caring about students' 
psychological wellbeing and 
helping them grow into adulthood 
in his educational practice. For 
misbehaved students, he would 
convince them with emotion and 
motivate them with reason with his 
love and care, dragging them out 
of the muddy traps to begin a new 
life.

Ren WeiPing is the head 
teacher of Class 22 for high school 
junior students at Shanyang Middle 
School, and he was an internet 

There is a saying among folks of 
the Shanyang county: "Eagles 

soar above high mountains, 
generals rise from poor families". 
Yang Xiaosheng is an eagle flying 
from Wanfu village, Manchuanguan 
town of Shanyang county in 
Shaanxi province. After honing his 
skills at Shaanxi Normal University 
and becoming full-fledged, he came 
back to Shanyang Middle School to 
repay his countrymen.

Graduating from the 
Department of Physics of Shaanxi 
Normal University in 1980s, he 
turned down tempting offers and 
decided to come back to his 
hometown and became a teacher 
at his alma mater.

Thirty years passed, he has 
become vice principal of Shanyang 
Middle School and a National 
Model Teacher, and he has met 
China's state leaders twice. He 
did not claim credit for himself and 
become arrogant, but teach classes 

Like an eagle flying 
from the mountains 
of Shanyang, Yang 
Xiaosheng's love and 
care soar above the 
mountains. Motivated 
by his positive 
energy, generations 
of Shaanxi Normal 
University graduates 
and Shanyang Middle 
School students are 
walking steadily on the 
way to their dreams.
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addict himself. He always says 
"Mr. Yang is my mentor. I wouldn't 
be where I am if it weren't for 
him." When he was a sophomore 
high school student, he used to 
play online all night with three 
classmates in the same dorm. 
When Yang Xiaosheng found this 
out, he asked them to come to his 
office and talked to them patiently. 
He checked their attendance every 
class, visited their dorm after the 
lights were out and rechecked 
after midnight, until they got rid of 
their addiction. Under Yang's love 
and care, WeiPing was admitted 
to the Department of Physics of 
Shaanxi Normal University, which 
he thought was his redemption. 
The other three students were also 
admitted to universities in Hunan, 
Hebei and Shandong provinces. 
For WeiPing, Mr. Yang is his role 
model. He imitates his teacher in 
teaching classes and educating 
students, and by nurturing them 
silently.

Several dozens of students 
such as He Wei, Ren Zheng, Feng 
Bo, Xue Jun and Chen Fei were 
once addicted to internet cafes 
and their grades plummeted. Yang 
Xiaosheng visited their homes, 
talked with them, looked for them in 
internet cafes, accompanied them 
in their studies, and finally brought 
them back on the right track. Chen 
Fei was admitted to Southwest 
University and became a teacher 
of Shanyang Middle School after 
graduation.

Yang Xiaosheng's persistent 
pursues are to bring students who 

are astray back onto the right path. 
He also considers it his mission to 
help poor students at Shanyang 
Middle School to achieve their 
college dreams.

In this national level poverty-
stricken Shanyang county, it is 
difficult to get every student to 
continue their studies in senior high 
school. Yang Xiaosheng would 
try every means and make every 
endeavor to render his care and 
help students in poor families.

Jiang Wanqiang is a student 
in Class Five and a high school 
junior. Since Wanqiang's childhood, 
his father was bedridden with lung 
disease and took medicines for 
most of the year. Though the family 
was heavily in debt trying to cure 
him, his father passed away when 
Wanqiang was six. Wanqiang could 
not get enough money to pay his 
tuition, but he was admitted to 
Shanyang Middle School because 
of his good grades. Just when he 
was at a loss for what to do, Yang 
Xiaosheng came to help. Learning 
Wanqiang's story, Yang paid the 
tuition with his own money. Then 
he approached local government 
agencies such as the Committee 
for Caring About the Younger 
Generation and solved Wanqiang's 
tuition problem for three years of 
senior high school. Wanqiang said 
if it weren't for Mr. Yang's help, 
he would have become a migrant 
worker instead of preparing for 
college.

Compared to Jiang Wanqiang, 
Zhou Lan of Class 28 high school 
junior is in more straitened 

circumstances. Ten years ago, her 
ill mother died, leaving the 9-year 
girl behind with her father, who 
had to leave home to be a migrant 
worker. But only three years later, a 
mine accident took his father's life. 
When Zhou Lan got the admission 
notice from Shanyang Middle 
School, she was not able to pay the 
more than 1000 yuan tuition, for 
she could barely sustain her daily 
life. Yang Xiaosheng extended his 
helping hand again.

Zhou Lan always says that 
it is Mr. Yang who has given her 
courage to live and motivation 
to study. She is one of the top 
liberal arts students and she wants 
to change her destiny with her 
education.

Love and care are priceless 
and boundless. Over the years, 
Yang Xiaosheng gave more than 
10000 yuan to support his poor 
students, helping them finish senior 
high school and obtain admission 
to university.

A local and national celebrity 
now, Yang Xiaosheng has always 
kept a low profile, teaching classes 
regularly and helping his students 
with his love and care.

Like an eagle flying from the 
mountains of Shanyang, Yang 
Xiaosheng's love and care soar 
above the mountains. Motivated 
by his positive energy, generations 
of Shaanxi Normal University 
graduates and Shanyang Middle 
School students are walking 
steadily on the way to their dreams.

( 照片由仰孝升提供 Photo courtesy of Yang Xiaosheng)
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十个指头弹钢琴
Ten Fingers Playing the Piano

的学习方式。他深知传统模式不仅效

率很低，而且难以适应当今的信息社

会，所以他一心投入到教育技术的研

究中，没想到这一忙，几十年就过去了。

这些年他先后主持省部级项目 5 项，

厅局级项目 4 项，横向课题 4 项，校

级教改重点项目 5 项，发表论文 47 篇，

主编中小学《信息技术》教材一套，

出版专著、教材 6 部…… 

2015 年 8 月，傅钢善当选为“党

和人民满意的好老师”候选人。这个

头衔他当之无愧。平日里即便再忙，

“听过毛主席说的一句谚语

吗？‘十个指头弹钢琴’，

哎，是忙点，但就像弹琴一样，平衡

好了就行了嘛。”说这话的人是傅钢

善，陕西师范大学教授。他是博士生

导师、国家级教学名师、全国优秀教师、

全国高校优秀思想政治教育工作者，

他还是陕西省名牌专业教育技术学科

的带头人、陕西师范大学“211 工程”

三期重点建设项目教育技术学科首席

专家……

傅 钢 善 的 确 很 忙， 事 务 缠 身。

他前一刻刚接完电话讨论完一个基层

教学研究项目，立马就又要给上门请

教的研究生解答疑惑，之后还要去教

室给同学们上课，过几天还要去外地

出差……而做这些事情都离不开一个

词——教育技术。

在当今这个信息化时代，教育信

息化也在不断推进，越来越受到现代

人的重视。傅钢善从事的便是教育技

术事业。1982 年，他于陕师大毕业后

留校至电教处，开始思考如何运用现

代技术来改变传统的教学方式和学生

Education
Foremost

教育
为本
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他也将教学放在第一位。往往是早晨

五点下了飞机，回去还要先备课再赶

去上课，哪怕这堂课他已经讲过无数

遍。他讲授的《现代教育技术》采用

了网络教学和专题讲座相结合的混合

式教学模型，是全校师范生和教育硕

士的公共必修课。除了在陕师大，这

门课程在西北地区的其他师范院校也

非常受欢迎，受益学生达数万人。

傅钢善平时上课从不点名，但是

教室里从来都是满满当当的，甚至后

排还站着慕名前来旁听的同学。他一

上课，就把门给锁上，学生若是迟到，

也不敢敲门打断他讲课，只能在外头

面等到下课再进去，所以迟到的人很

少很少。他上课有关手机的习惯，也

要求学生上课时手机必须关机。“大

家都说傅老师这人性格好，不批评谁，

但是他要求严格，规矩很大，对自己

也是这样，以身作则，说到做到。”

中小学机器人实验室的秦健老师佩服

地夸赞道。

他带过的学生，不管问起哪一个，

都会夸他师德高尚，讲课清晰，为人

幽默。而傅老师所有的研究生都深有

感受，课后任何时候给傅老师打电话，

他都会接，哪怕是 12 点以后。只要给

傅老师发了短信，傅老师一定会回复。

“教师做的事是教书，但是最重

要的是育人。教书育人，但育人为先，

要放在第一位。” 提起 33 年的教书

历程，傅钢善记得很多给他留下深刻

印象的学生。“我从来记得都是贫困

的孩子”。有个上课总坐第一排的女

生，上课时脸色苍白不停出虚汗。傅

钢善看出来不对劲，一问是肾结石，

才知她小便带血也没去看，马上带她

去了校医院。她没有钱，傅钢善就垫

了 600 元医药费还另外给她塞了 400

元。学生毕业时想给他还钱，他拒绝

了：“老师那钱是给你的不是借你的，

老师资助一个一心向学的学生是应该

的”。学生们私下里都叫他“傅伯伯”，

有同学形容他的和蔼亲切让人感觉就

像和父亲说话一样。

傅钢善觉得作为一个教师，除了

要具备教师应有的素养、不断修身养

性之外，一定要关爱学生。2009 年他

获得国家级教学名师奖，得到三万元

奖励，他深知自己的学生中有不少需

要钱的人，于是他把一万五给了本科

生，另外一万五给了研究生。学校请

他出席资助大会，他谢绝了，说：“我

不是为了个人名利去捐助的，我希望

受助学生记住的是学校的好，也希望

他们可以不负众望，好好学习。”

除 了 学 校 的 教 学 工 作， 傅 钢 善

忙得最多的就是社会服务工作。他在

国家实施的新课程改革，校校通工

程，农村中小学现代远程教育工程等

重大项目的推广、实施与应用中发挥

着重要作用。他还义务参与陕西省、

教育部派下的社会服务任务，经常义

务去中小学一线教师们培训。有一个

与会教师提起傅钢善就激动不已，说

傅老师的教学培训实在是让人受益匪

浅，不仅加深了他们对微课、慕课、

翻转课堂等新型信息技术以及先进理

念和优质教学方法的理解，而且傅老

师和善认真的名师风采也让人印象深

刻……很多参加过培训的老师都明确

表示希望组织更多此类活动，帮助青

年教师更快更好地成长。大量的社会

服务工作带来不少繁忙和操劳，傅钢

善却乐在其中。“我这样做能给学生

们带来教学一线的发展状况，为师大

学子走向社会带给更多实例和经验，

也能把第一手信息融入到教学科研当

中，而且可以提高学校的声誉和社会

知名度。忙则忙，可何乐而不为呢？”

傅钢善其实也有不少兴趣爱好。

他平日里一脸笑意，慈师形象早已深

入人心，没几个学生知道他曾是运动

员出身。他喜欢打篮球和踢足球，年

轻时的他可是打篮球的好手，可是年

纪大了，做不了对抗性的运动了。“打

篮球看见人家带球过来还得给人让

路。”他乐呵呵地开玩笑。不过有时

他也会抽出空子爬爬山，或者去郊游。

“爱好很多啊，就是太忙没时间啦！”

教学、科研以及社会服务不仅是

他的事业，更是他生活的一部分。“面

对不同的身份，事物繁多，要分清主次，

但是作为一个老师，教学是最重要的。

其次是教研，然后是社会活动。就像

毛主席说的那样，要学会‘十个指头

弹钢琴’嘛。”纵然百般忙碌，但忙

于自己钟情的事情，傅钢善的内心是

无比充实的。

正如秦健老师说的：“那会儿他

不一定就是名师，但我觉得名师本就

不是一天养成的，而再往前推一些年，

按傅老师做事情的方式，他不可能不

成为名师。”

    “面对不同的身份，事务繁多，要分清主次，但是作为一

个老师，教学是最重要的。其次是教研，然后是社会活动。

就像毛主席说的那样，要学会‘十个指头弹钢琴’嘛。”
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were not efficient and could hardly 
suit today's information society, 
so he committed himself to the 
research in educational technology. 
A few decades passed since then, 
over the years, he hosted five 
provincial or ministerial projects, 
four departmental or bureau-
level projects, four horizontal 
projects, five SNNU educational 

reform key projects, published 47 
research papers, chief-edited a 
series of textbooks of Information 
Technology for elementary and 
middle schools, and published six 
monographs and textbooks ......

In August 2015, Fu Gangshan 
was nominated as a candidate 
for "Good Teachers Whom the 
Party and People Are All Satisfied 
With". He really lives up to this 
title. Busy as he is, he always puts 
teaching first. He would get off a 
plane at five o'clock in the morning, 
prepare teaching notes again 
before hurrying to classroom, even 
though he had taught the same 
course many times. His course 
Modern Educational Technology, 
using a mixed teaching method of 
online teaching and topic lectures, 
which is a public compulsory 
course for all undergraduates in 
teacher education programs and 

"Have you ever heard of this 
saying by Chairman Mao? 

'Ten Fingers Playing the Piano.' 
Right, I'm always busy. But it's like 
playing piano --- the trick is having 
good balance." said Fu Gangshan, 
Professor of Shaanxi Normal 
University.

He is a doctoral advisor, a 
national master teacher, a national 
outstanding teacher, a national 
outstanding ideological and political 
education worker, a leading expert 
of Shaanxi province brand major 
Educational Technology, and the 
SNNU's chief expert of Educational 
Technology .......

Fu Gangshan is always 
busy, tied up with work. After just 
finishing a phone conversation 
about a grassroots teaching 
research project, he answered 
questions from his graduate 
students who came to his office for 
consultation, then he has a class 
to teach soon, and he went on a 
business trip again after a few days 
...... All these are in connection 
with one key phrase — educational 
technology.

In this information age, 
educational informationization is 
getting wider application and more 
valued. Educational Technology 
is what Fu Gangshan works on. 
After his graduation from Shaanxi 
Normal University in 1982, he 
worked in the institution's audio-
visual education center and began 
to think about how to use modern 
technologies to change traditional 
ways of teaching and learning. 
He realized traditional methods 

masters of education candidates 
in Shaanxi Normal University. In 
addition to SNNU, this course is 
also popular in many other teacher 
training universities and colleges in 
northwest China and thousands of 
students have taken it.

Fu Gangshan never took 
attendance in class, but his 
class was always packed, some 

unregistered 
students 
even stood 
at the back 
of classroom 
auditing. He 
would lock the 
classroom door 
when he began 

class, so seldom were students 
late for class, for whoever was 
late would have to wait till break 
to get in, not daring to knock the 
door to interrupt. He would turn off 
his mobile phone during class and 
require students to do the same. 
"People say he is a man of good 
temper who never reprimanded 
anyone, but he is strict with work 
and himself. He practices what he 
preaches." said Qin Jian of Primary 
and Middle School Robotics Lab.

His students would talk about 
him as a humorous teacher of noble 
character, who teaches clearly. His 
graduate students know they can 
call him anytime after class, even if 
it is after midnight. He would reply 
every text message students sent 
him.

"A teacher's mission is to 
teach, but more importantly to 
educate students. Educating is 

       "I have many identities and a big 
workload, so I'll have to prioritize. But as a 
teacher, teaching is the most important. Then 
comes research, and then social service. 
Just like Chairman Mao said, we must learn 
to 'play piano with our ten fingers.'"
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the first priority." Looking back on 
his 33-year teaching experience, 
Fu Gangshan remember many 
students who have left a deep 
impression on him. "I always 
remember students from poor 
families." Once a girl sitting in 
the first row of the classroom 
looked pale and kept sweating. Fu 
Gangshan knew something was 
wrong with her and asked. It turned 
out she had kidney stones and 
she did not go to hospital, even 
when she found blood in her urine 
because she had no money. Fu 
Gangshan took her to the hospital 
right away and paid the 600 yuan 
medical bill for her. He gave her 
another 400 yuan and refused to 
take the money when she tried to 
repay him before her graduation. 
"I gave you the moeny, I didn't 
lend you the money. It's nothing 
for a teacher to help a student 
who is willing to study." In private, 
students call him "Uncle Fu", some 
describing talking to him like talking 
to an amiable father.

Fu Gangshan believes 
a teacher, apart from the 
indispensable qualities of a 
teacher who constantly improves 
themselves, must care about his 
students. In 2009, he was honored 
with the title of National Teaching 
Master with 30,000 yuan award. 
He knew some of his students 
were badly in need of money, so 
he gave away 15,000 yuan to 
his undergraduate students and 
another 15,000 yuan to graduate 
students. He turned down the 
university's invitation to attend the 

award ceremony, saying: "I did not 
donate the money to get publicity. 
I hope these students receiving 
the money would be grateful to the 
university and they will study hard 
and live up to our expectations."

What keeps him busy beside 
teaching is social service. He 
has played a major role in the 
promotion, implementation and 
application of key projects like the 
national new curriculum reform, 
the School Internet Access Project, 
and the Rural Primary and Middle 
School Modern Distance Education 
Project. He voluntarily participated 
in the training programs for primary 
and middle school teachers which 
were assigned by the Shaanxi 
province or Ministry of Education. 
One of the trainees got excited 
when she talked about Mr. Fu, 
saying she had benefited a lot 
from his training, which not only 
deepened their understanding of 
new IT technologies, new concepts 
and advanced teaching methods 
such as microlecture, Mooc 
and flipped classroom, but also 
impressed them with his charm, 
kindness and sincerity. Many 
trainee teachers said they wanted 
more of such trainings, which 
would help the growth of young 
teachers. Social services have also 
brought a lot workload to him, but 
Fu Gangshan found enjoyment in it. 
"Doing this, I can bring my students 
first-hand information about the 
teaching at local schools, provide 
them with more case studies and 
actual experiences before they take 
teaching positions. This also brings 

me first-hand information to my 
teaching and research, as well as 
improve the university's fame and 
popularity. So no matter how busy 
you are, why not do something you 
enjoy?"

Fu Gangshan has several 
hobbies, but seldom do people 
know he was a sports fan as they 
are so preoccupied with his image 
of a smiling and loving teacher. 
He used to pay basketball and 
soccer and was a good basketball 
player. He has now given up these 
competitive games as "I would 
have to make way for another 
player when he advances with the 
ball." laughed Fu. But occasionally 
he would find some time to go 
climbing or hiking. "I have a lot of 
hobbies, but am just too busy to 
enjoy them."

Teaching, research and social 
service are not only his career, but 
also part of his life. "I have many 
identities and a big workload, so I'll 
have to prioritize. But as a teacher, 
teaching is the most important. 
Then comes research, and then 
social service. Just like Chairman 
Mao said, we must learn to 'play 
piano with our ten fingers.'" A busy 
man, Fu Gangshan is content with 
the things he enjoys doing.

Just as Qin Jian put it, "Back 
then he was not a teaching master. 
But I believe a teaching master isn't 
made in a day, and with the way 
he has been doing things all these 
years he couldn’t not become a 
teaching master."
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“让学生喜欢我的课堂”
"Make Students Like My Class"

深秋时节，文渊楼内大三的《美

术学科导论》课堂上，美术学

院的麻丽娟副教授正在用课件给学生

们展示中国山水画，浓淡相宜的着色

和几笔留白，勾勒着山石溪水隐于远

山黛色的秋景。麻丽娟娓娓道来：“在

美术教学中，要通过艺术来培养学生

的审美能力和鉴赏能力，而不是一味

地追求作画的技法，只类‘形’不求

‘意’……”在课堂上，她时时渗透

着以审美为核心的教学理念，将教学

内容和审美理念紧密结合，让课堂充

满美的韵律，带给学生极为独特的审

美享受与体验。

教学：“一切为了学生”

麻丽娟曾是安康铁路中学的一名

教师，后远赴日本国立山口大学攻读

博士学位。高中的授课经历和在日本

研学的亲身体验，为她之后坚持“以

学生为中心”的教学思想奠定了基础。

她坦言：“我求学的时候，有的老师

喜欢唱独角戏，我因此感觉听课十分

吃力，甚至对这门课失去了兴趣。对

学生而言，对一门课程的老师有多少

好感，几乎就对这门课有多少好感。

从教这么多年，我一直努力让学生喜

欢我的课堂。”在高中的执教摸索中，

麻丽娟慢慢地意识到，教学应该从学

生的感受出发，以学生为本。在日本

求学时，她旁听了很多中小学老师的

课，更加坚定了“一切为了学生”的

教学理念。

现在，麻丽娟的《美术学科导论》

课成了师范生展示自己的舞台。她要

求学生在课下查阅资料，吃透初中、

高中的美术课本，结合国家新课程标

准设计十分钟的教学内容，在四个美

术学习领域都要关注“三个维度的目

标设计”。每个同学讲完，她都要进
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行点评与纠正，从教学内容的设计、

讲课节奏的把握，到在讲台上的站姿、

手势和口头语等等，来帮助学生们提

升讲课能力。美术学院 2014 级师范生

胡江林说：“麻老师很严格也很负责，

每次学生讲课展示时，她要求其他学

生参与点评展示者的表现。在教学内

容的设计上，要求我们严格按照课程

目标，重点突出、紧凑不拖沓。记得

我试讲完，她很细心地提醒我，在讲

课的过程中要注意语速和语调的抑扬

顿挫。”

课堂上，麻丽娟常常推荐一些美

术著作，也会和学生们分享阅读的感

受，就书中的观点展开讨论，有时还

会用年轻人喜爱的流行语进行交流。

美术学院 2013 级师范生张欣说：“麻

老师在美术教学上的造诣很深，她的

知识面也很广。有一次在课堂上讨论

中国画，我把一幅画的朝代记错了，

她立刻帮我纠正过来。她亲切又幽默，

提醒我们课后多读书时，会开玩笑地

说：‘重要的事情说三遍’。在她的

课上，大家都很活泼、很有朝气。”

审美：“把课堂延展到无尽的艺

术殿堂中”

麻丽娟认为美术教学不仅要注重

学生美术技能的提升，审美能力的培

养同样重要。她有意识地将美学融入

教学内容中，把艺术殿堂的杰作引入

课堂，从希腊雕塑的风采讲到中国山

水画的神韵，从碑林的书法、篆刻艺

术讲到美术史的变迁。 “麻老师常常

告诉我们要打开眼界，将视野从狭小

的课堂放宽到艺术的长河中去。作为

未来的教师，我们首先要有审美的能

力，能够鉴别和欣赏美术作品。”张

欣说。在课堂上，麻丽娟有意识地引

导学生树立有关审美的教学理念。受

她的影响，学生们在设计教学内容时，

也会加入审美元素，扩展课堂的外延。 

“在准备每周导论课的课堂展示时，

我们不仅会按照课程标准来完成这一

节课，而且会结合同时期的艺术作品，

引领大家解读作品的意蕴，让整个课

堂生动起来。这些都是麻老师教给我

们的。”美术学院 2014 级师范生白欣

瑜如是说。

生活：也是她的课堂

在课堂上，麻丽娟将学生们视为

未来的老师，始终对他们的学业和个

人素养严格要求。在课堂之外，她更

像温柔慈爱的妈妈，在言传身教中将

待人接物、钻研学问的道理潜移默化

给学生。

每次和研究生交流时，麻丽娟都

会仔细询问他们的课业情况，与他们

讨论国内外美术界一些前沿思想和新

观点，帮助他们解答论文中的困惑。

有时候，麻丽娟会把学生叫到家里，

询问他们论文进度和新想法。硕士研

究生杨文哲说：“麻老师既严厉又温

柔。在讨论中发现我们对课业有偷懒

的情况，就会指出，要求我们改正。

但她又能包容我们的很多想法，帮助

我们完善论文中的观点，给我们许多

有用的建议。也经常关心我们的生活。

大家都很尊敬她。”

刚刚成为麻丽娟的研究生时，淡

小小还有几分拘谨。每次和老师在一

    “教育的目的就是‘以美育人’。作为老师，在课堂上要

把积极的、健康的美术理念教给学生。在技法和技巧之外，带

领学生们感受到美术博大的魅力。平日里，也要用美的观念来

塑造学生，培养他们完善的人格。”

起讨论时，常常担心自己说不好，会

令老师失望。后来渐渐地在麻丽娟的

鼓励下，在讨论中能够大胆发表自己

的观点。“一开始我不太好意思发言，

麻老师就和我聊一些生活中的趣事，

让我放松。后来我试着发言的时候，

总能看到老师鼓励的目光。现在我越

来越能融洽地参与讨论。逢年过节的

时候，邀请我们到她家里吃饭，感觉

像妈妈一样。”淡小小说。

“教育的目的就是‘以美育人’。

作为老师，在课堂上要把积极的、健

康的美术理念教给学生。在技法和技

巧之外，带领学生们感受到美术博大

的魅力。平日里，也要用美的观念来

塑造学生，培养他们完善的人格。”

文渊楼内的美术课堂中，师范生们认

真聆听着麻丽娟的教学理念。在不久

的将来，这些师范生也会把充满美与

知识的课堂带给自己的学生。

It was late autumn. Inside the 
Wenyuan Building, Ma Lijuan 

of Shaanxi Normal University's 
School of Fine Arts was teaching 
An Introduction to Fine Arts to 
junior students. She projected 
a Chinese landscape painting 
on the screen, on which was an 
autumn scene of fitting shades 
of colors compensated by a few 
intentionally-left blanks, depicting a 
stream winding through rocks and 
vanishing into the distant blackish 
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class for all these years." From her 
high school teaching experience, 
Ma Lijuan gradually realized 
that teaching should be student-
centered and cater to students' 
feelings. In Japan, she audited 
many classes in primary and 
middle schools, and this re-affirmed 
her student-centered teaching 
approach.

Now, Ma Lijuan's An 
Introduction to Fine Arts has 
become a stage for teacher-
education students to exhibit 
themselves. She required students 
to search reference materials 
before class, study junior and 
senior high school fine arts 

mountain. Ma Lijuan said softly, 
"In fine arts teaching, the teacher 
should develop students' aesthetic 
and appreciation abilities through 
arts, instead of only pursuing 
painting skills, which is only an 
imitation in forms, not an artistic 
conception ......." In her class, 
she always centers her teaching 
around aesthetics and combines 
teaching contents with aesthetic 
conceptions, filling the classroom 
with beautiful rhythms and bringing 
unique aesthetic enjoyment and 
experience to students.

Teaching: All for Students

Ma Lijuan used to be a teacher 
of Ankang Railway Middle School, 
and later she received her doctoral 
degree from Yamaguchi University 
of Japan. Her high school teaching 
experience and Japanese study 
and research experience became 
the foundation of her "Student-
centered" teaching approach. She 
said, "When I was a student, some 
teachers preferred solo plays, so 
I found it difficult to keep up, even 
lost my interest in the subjects. For 
students, their interest in a subject 
is usually as much as they like 
the teacher. I have always been 
trying to make students like my 

    "The purpose of education is to 'Educate people with 
Beauty'. A teacher should bring positive and healthy fine 
arts concepts to students in class. Apart from techniques 
and skills, a teacher should take students on a journey to 
enjoy the charm of fine arts. Beyond class, we must also 
use aesthetic concepts to influence students and nurture 
their well-round personalities."

textbooks, design a ten-minute 
instruction based on China's 
national new curriculum standard, 
and pay attention to "Three-
dimensional Target Design" in 
the four learning areas of fine 
arts. After students finished their 
presentations, she would comment 
on them and gave her suggestion 
for improvement, from the design 
of teaching contents, grasp of 
teaching speed, to the pose, 
gesture and set phrases on the 
podium, so as to improve their 
teaching abilities. Hu Jianglin, 
a class 2018 fine arts major 
undergrad, said, "Ms Ma is very 
strict and highly responsible. After 
each student's presentation, she 
would ask other students to give 
their comments on the presenter's 
performance. In teaching design, 
she required us to stick to teaching 
goals, make main points stand 
out, and try to be concise and 
not sluggish. When I finished my 
presentation, she reminded me 
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to be careful of the speed and 
intonation of my speech."

Ma Lijuan would recommend 
fine arts works to students, share 
her reading reflections and discuss 
the opinions in the books with 
them, sometimes using modern 
terms popular among young 
people. Zhang Xin, a Class 2017 
fine arts major undergrad, said, 
"Ms Ma is quite accomplished in 
fine arts teaching and she has a 
broad scope of knowledge. Once 
when we were discussing Chinese 
painting in class, she corrected me 
immediately when I got the dynasty 
of a painting wrong. She is warm 
and humorous, and always tells us 
to read more books and jokingly 
said: 'Important things are worth 
repeating three times.' We are all 
so active and enthusiastic in her 
class."

Aesthetics: "Extend classroom 

onto limitless art palaces"

Ma Lijuan believes fine arts 
teaching is not only for improving 
students' skills, but also about 
developing their aesthetic ability. 
She purposefully introduced 
aesthetics into her teaching and 
artistic masterpieces into her 
classroom, and spoke about topics 
from wonders of Greek sculptures 
to the charms of Chinese landscape 
paintings, and the calligraphic 
works in Xi'an's Forest of Stone 
Steles, the art of seal-engraving, to 
stories from history of arts. "Ms Ma 
often tells us we should open our 
vision and extend our perspective 
from the classroom to the history of 

arts. As future teachers, we should 
have aesthetic ability to discern 
and appreciate fine art works." said 
Zhang Xin. Ma Lijuan intentionally 
guides students to establish 
aesthetic teaching approaches and 
students have been influenced 
by her to add aesthetic elements 
into their teaching designs."In 
preparation for our weekly 
presentation, we try to enliven the 
class by introducing contemporary 
art works and interpreting their 
meanings, in addition to curriculum 
requirements. We learned this from 
Ms Ma." said Bai Xinyu, a Class 
2018 fine arts major undergrad.

Life: Her Classroom Also

In her classroom, Ma Lijuan 
treats her students as future 
teachers, always placing strict 
requirements on their study and 
personal cultivation. Beyond 
the classroom, she is a tender, 
compassionate mother, passing 
on principles of socializing and 
learning to them through her own 
example.

Ma Lijuan discusses frontier 
theories and new concepts from 
Chinese and overseas fine arts 
circles with her graduate students, 
helping them solve problems in 
thesis writing. Sometimes, she 
would ask them to come to her 
home and talk about their progress 
of thesis writing and any new ideas. 
Graduate student Yang Wenzhe 
said, "She is strict yet tender. If 
she finds we are slacking with our 
work, she would warn us. But she 
is often tolerant of our ideas, helps 

us improve them in our thesis and 
gives us many useful suggestions. 
She also cares about our life on 
campus and we all respect her a 
lot."

Dan Xiaoxiao was a little timid 
when she first became one of Ma 
Lijuan's graduate students. Each 
time during discussion session, 
she was worried she might say 
something to let her mentor down. 
Gradually, she began to have 
the courage to speak her opinion 
in discussions, thanks to Ma's 
encouragement. "At first, I was 
afraid to speak out. She would 
chat about interesting things in life 
to make me relax. When I have 
enough courage to speak, I could 
see her encouraging eyes. Now 
I'm comfortable in participating in 
discussions. She would invite us 
to have meals at her home during 
festivals and holidays. She is like a 
mother to me." said Dan Xiaoxiao.

"The purpose of education is 
to 'Educate people with Beauty'. 
A teacher should bring positive 
and healthy fine arts concepts 
to students in class. Apart from 
techniques and skills, a teacher 
should take students on a journey 
to enjoy the charm of fine arts. 
Beyond class, we must also use 
aesthetic concepts to influence 
students and nurture their well-
rounded personalities." Students 
listen intently to Ma Lijuan in a fine 
arts class in the Wenyuan Building. 
In the not distant future, these 
students will bring beauty and 
knowledge to their own students.

教育为本 Education Foremost
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本书通过大量区域灾害

事实分析，探索地理学与对

称性的关系，揭示重大自然

灾害时空对称结构内在规律，

以对称性为切入点，形成公

理化结论，在唯象基础上寻

求唯理机理，对部分区域重

大自然灾害未来趋势进行判

断，为地球科学认识对称性

规律提供一种新的思路，构

建了地理学与对称性的内在

关系，是我国重大灾害趋势研究领域的一次创新与探索。

From the perspective of symmetry and through 

《重大自然灾害时空对称性再研究》

延军平著，科学出版社，2015 年，264 页

Restudy on Temporal-Spatial Symmetry of Major Natural Disasters 
Yan Junping, Science Press, 2015, 264 pages

analysis of actual regional disasters, this book 

explores the relationship between geography 

and symmetry, reveals the inert laws of 

temporal-spatial symmetrical structure during 

major natural disasters, and reaches axiomatic 

conclusion. It seeks rational mechanism on the 

phenomenological basis and makes judgments 

on the trends of regional major natural disasters. 

It provides a new approach to the understanding 

of symmetry in geography, constructs the innate 

relationship between geography and symmetry, 

and is an innovative exploration in the trend study 

of major disasters in China.

Book
Express

图书
速递

启蒙的价值理想是捍卫

人之为人的尊严。培养人的

教育也必须捍卫人的尊严与

价值，这样，就形成了一种

启蒙“立人”与教育“育人”

的耦合。本书针对中国教育

现代化中的启蒙问题进行分

析，全书由六章构成，分析

了启蒙的价值谱系，中国教

育现代化进程中启蒙问题的

展开、启蒙的性质以及启蒙的主题，自由主义理念，理性主

义理念，对教育进行现代性审视，并分析当代中国教育启蒙

的主要任务：持续不断地唤醒理性而自由的主体性意识，培

育具有健全主体性的公民。

The value ideal of enlightenment is to defend the 

《启蒙与教育：中国教育现代化进程中的启蒙问题研究》

胡金木著，教育科学出版社，2015 年，256 页

Enlightenment and Education: 
A Study of Enlightenment in the Modernization Progress of China's Education 
Hu Jinmu, Educational Science Publishing House, 2015, 256 pages

dignity between human beings. The education for 

nurturing people must also defend human dignity 

and value, thus the integration of enlightenment 

for establishing people and education of nurturing 

people. This book analyzes the enlightenment in 

the modernization process of China's education in 

six chapters, including a theoretical analysis of the 

value system, the beginning, nature and themes 

of enlightenment, the concept of liberalism, and 

the concept of rationalism, reviews the modernity 

of education, and analyzes the main tasks of 

educational enlightenment in contemporary China: 

constantly invoking rational and liberal subjective 

consciousness, so as to educate citizens who 

have well-rounded subjectivity.
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图书速递 Book Express

本书是关于现代航空安全

及人因失误的理论性和实证性相

结合的一部学术成果，通过系统

分析飞行员人因失误心理因素的

基础上，重点探讨了飞行员认知

因素、人格和社会心理因素，以

及组织层面的安全文化因素对飞

行员人因失误的影响。此外，该

书不仅从行为层面构建了飞行员

人因失误诊断和评估的方法，而

且从心理选拔与训练、航线操作

安全检查等角度阐述如何从团队角度克服和对抗飞行员人因

失误的理论体系和实施方案。

Integrating theoretical and empirical approaches, 

《飞行员人因失误的心理机制研究》

姬鸣，科学出版社，2015 年，273 页

A Study on the Psychological Mechanism of Human Factor in Airlines Pilots 
Ji Ming, Science Press, 2015, 273 pages

this book attempts to give a more detailed 

explanation on modern aviation safety and 

human error. The author discusses the effects 

of some individual psychological variables, such 

as cognition, personality and social psychology, 

and organizational variables of safety culture 

factors, on the pilots’ errors. In addition, this book 

builds the evaluation and diagnosis methods of 

the pilots’ errors from the aspect of behavior, 

and points out the theoretical system and 

implementation scheme of the team to overcome 

and combat pilots’ errors from the psychological 

selection and training, and the Line Operating 

Safety Audit.

儒学在历史上是如何发

生的，又是如何发展的？本

书深入燧人氏、有巢氏、伏

羲氏、神农氏、轩辕氏之所

谓史前传说时代，并通过生

存技能的视角，以检索中华

民族文明演进的前史；继而

通过对儒道两家不同的三代

史观之重新解读，以确立“六

艺”在三代文化中的主轴地

位；然后再通过殷周之际的社会政治巨变，以说明从生存技

能向人文关怀的转向，这就构成了儒家的原始发生。

How did Confucianism come into being and 

develop? This book explores into the legends of pre-

《发生与诠释——儒学形成、发展之主体向度的追寻》

丁为祥著，人民出版社，2015 年，527 页

Generation and Interpretation: 
Pursuit of Subject Dimension of the Birth and Development of Confucianism 
Ding Weixiang, People's Publishing House, 2015, 527 pages

historical eras of Sui Ren Shi, You Cao Shi, 

Fu Xi Shi, Shen Nong Shi and Xuan Yuan Shi, 

and examines this period of Chinese civilization 

from the perspective of survival skills. It then 

establishes the pivotal position of the Six 

Classical Arts of ritual, music, archery, chariot-

riding, calligraphy and mathematics, through 

reinterpretation of Confucianism and Taoism 

in three generations of historical views. It also 

uses the social-political change during Yin and 

Zhou dynasties as an example to illustrate the 

transition from survival skills to humanistic care, 

which constitutes the original generation of 

Confucianism.
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